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at Random

II you've been accustomed to 
double parking on the streets of 
Munday—don't do It.

• • • •
Last Monlay Is the date on 

which the city's ban on this prac
tice went into effect. And city of- 
ficals have stated that all car 
owners whose vehicles a r e  
double parked will be given 
tickets.

• • • •
“ It's permissable to stop your 

auto,”  they said, "Just long 
enough for someone to get out 
o f it."

• • • •
You’re not supposed to leave 

the car to go inside a store— 
just stop long enough to let 
someone out, then be on your 
way.

• • • •
It ’s always been the law—a 

state law - we understand, but 
the city has been lax in enforc
ing it due to limited parking 
space on busy, traffic-congested 
days.

• • • •
And folks just got into the 

habit o f it. But now it’s all differ- 
erent.

• • • •
Two serious accidents lately, 

city officials said, that have 
brought to the minds of all of 
us the necessity or stopping this 
dangerous practice.

• • • •
And just east of the bunk, you 

may center park, but stay with
in the designated lines. You may 
head your auto either direction 
there, but those lines are to park 
between.

• • • •
And we hope no one gets a 

ticket or a fine for double or 
center parking. Enforcement of 
this law is a safety measure, not
one to make money.

• • • •
y/e* were presented a little 

"sprig o f peace” or something 
last Monday.

• • • •
We came in during the after

noon from being outside a while, 
either on business or for some 
other reason, and the sprig was
on our typewriter.

• • • •
It ’s around 12 inches long and 

decorated with green leaves 
and red berries, some o f wiiich 
are about the size of a pee-wee 
marble.

• • • •
W e didn't recognize it, not 

having lived in an area where 
such things are grown. But pin
ned to the bottom leaf was a 
note, telling us what it was:

• • • •
"M . T. McCrary, genuine 

olive branch from Portland, Ore
gon.”

• • • •
So we’ve been presented the

olive branch at Christmas.
• • • •

A  rather timely Christmas ar
ticle also reached our desk dur
ing this week.

• • • •
Mrs. Sam Stone of Gilliland 

quite capably expresses h e r  
thoughts by poetry and verse. 
She contributed the following:

HIS PEACE, TO KEEP

withaod fairies are flying 
gossamer wings, 
n errands, as time's running 
short,
oing for others, nice Christ
masy things,

irvging day's light to the dark,
ning the clouds, with sliver
and gold ,
islng a hunger, or driving
away cold,
noothing the path, where ob
stacles lay,
nglng the Hymns, they pause 
only to say:

l i i
LJLETIDE GREETINGS!
,er tills great land to far 
away,
itlring Christians, on Christ
mas Day.

• • • •
And If you’ll notice, the initial 
;ters of each line, when read 
wnward, has this message:
iod Bless You.”

• • • •
A nice, good, comforting mes 
ge at any time, especially at 
iristmas.

Ud Katz o f Abilene gave Knox 
unty another wildcat recently 
en he staked the No A-l 
rxander Trust as a 7,000 foot
t. I .oration l* 12% mller
ithwest of Truscott.
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Last Rites For 
J. H. McAfee, 86, 
Held On Friday

J. II. McAftn*. well known n* 
tired farmer of this area, passed 
away at the Knox County Hos 
pital at 1:15 a. m. Thursday af
ter an Illness of seven weeks. 
Mr. McAfee had been in failing 
health for some time, however.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
at 2 p. m. Friday, with the pas
tor, Rev. If. Doyle 1' igle, offic
iating, being assisted by Rev. 
Roger Butler of Gillespie and 
Rev. Floyd Bailey of Knox City.

Burial was in Johnson Memor
ial Cemetery under the direction 
of McCauley Funerai Home.

Mr. McAfee was born in 
Dcwsonvllle, Ga., on April 20. 
18Gh. and was .Vi years, 7 
months and 26 days of age at the 
t me o f his death. ! !c  was mar
ried to Mollie J. ‘‘V i l e  on No
vember 22, 1891.

A  resident of Knox County 
since 1918, Mr. McAfee was en
gaged in farming until his re
tirement. He lived a b o u t six 
miles west o f Munday.

Survivors are a son, Charley 
I McAfee o f Munday; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Coy Tuggle and Mrs. 
Cecil Gulley, both of Munday; 
Mrs. Lillie Green of Farwell, and 
Mrs. J. B. Cornett o f Hale Cen
ter; 19 grandchildren and 23 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Joe Gray, 
Thurman Gulley, Roe Myers, J. 
B. King, Bill King and Pete 
Knight.

Albany, Deer Park 
In State Finals At 
Breckenridge Sat.

The Class A  state champion
ship football game between the 
Albany Lions and Deer Park 
will be played at BrecKenridge 
on Saturday night, at 7:30. Tick
ets went on sale at Albany on 
Wednesday.

The Lions defeated Paducah in 
the semi finals Friday night at 
Wichita FalLs, while Deer Park 
won over Mason on Saturday 
night.

A Deer Park school board 
member incorrectly called the 
toss of a coin by Albany repre
sentative Carter King at Mason 
last Saturday night. Albany had 
chosen Breckenridge as its home 
field In the flip.

Representing Albany w e r e  
King. Supt. Joe Cassel, Coach El- 
wood Turner a n d  Assistant 
Coaches Melvin Lindsey and 
Buddy Dulin.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save might be yuor own.

Funeral For Mrs. 
Van Thornton Is 
Held At Goree

Funeral services for Mrs. Van 
Thornton were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Monday from the First Metho
dist Church in Goree with Rev. 
Walter Hadley officiating, assist
ed by Rev. S. E. Stevenson. Bur
ial was in the Goree Cemetery 
under the dirction of l^annlng- 
ham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Thornton passed away at 
her home in Goree at 2:25 p. m. 
Saturday, December 18, follow
ing a lengthy illness.

Dollle Pearl Rainwater was 
born January 23. 1901 at Farris, 
Texas. When a small girl she. 
with her parents, moved to Bay
lor County, settling in Kumar- 
ton, Texas. Mrs. Thornton was , 
united in marriage to Van Thorn 
ton o f Goree on November 11, 
1922

Survivors are her husband. 
Van. one son. J V , of Eunice, N 
M.; two daughters, Alia- of Lub
bock, and Glenda of the home; 
one grandchild. Johny Thornton. 
Also surviving are six sisters, 
Mrs. Dallas Pierce of Bomarton, 
Mrs I»n n  Latham o f Bomarton, 
Mrs. Iva Brown of Waco, Mrs. 
Oma Cassel of Spade. Mrs. Salll«* 
Robinson o f Moody, Mrs. Mattie 
Siler of Temple; thr»*<* brothers, 
Floyd Rainwater o f Bomarton. 
Roy Rainwater of Austin and 
Claude Rainwater of Wink.

Serving as pallbearers were 
John Broach. Mason Harlan, Ev
erett Gaither. Billy Hutchinson 
and Melvin Cooksey. Honorary 
pallbearers were Clyde Pattnri, 
Walter Mooney, Cannon Roberts 
and Dick Burleson.
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“Skip” Cure Named On All-District 
Football Team; Others Are Mentioned

Gary "Skip” Cure of the 
Munday Moguls was named <>n 
the Abilene Keporter-Newss ail- 
area football team, it was an
nounced last Sumlay. Genkie 
Beyer of 7 A W ylie and Charlie 
Knight of 8-A champion Albany 
headed the 1954 edition of the 
paper's football selections.

Cure was chosen largely for 
his defensive work, and the pa- 
per’s staff write rstated: “Cure 
plays a mean defensive guard 
and doubles in the haekfield on 
offense.”

The first team Included: Rob
ert McLeod, Merkel, and Charlie 
Knight, Albany, ends; Wendell 
Jones. Haskell, and BlU Sipes, 
Crsos Pains, tackles; Gary Cure. 
Munday, and Billy Don Davis, 
Thnickmorton. guards; Don Den- 
dy, Haskell, center; Albert Bur
ton. Albany, Jerry’ Daniels, Dub

lin , Genkie Beyer, W ylie and 
i Freddie Stuart, Roby, backs, 
j Munday failed to place on the 
second team, but receiving hon- 

jorable mention were: Gerald 
.Tidwell, end; Joe Sharp, center; 
Wyman Tidwell and Glenn Ain- 

icrson, backs.

Honor Students 
For Junior lliuli 
School Are Listed

The following students of Mun
day Junior High School complet
ed the second six weeks semes 

¡tor with A's in all subjects:
Grade S. Gwen Morris; grade 

7. Martha Ray Elliott, Jerrilyn 
Kane. Linda Kay Smith; grade 
6, Satuln Brown, Sharon Cypert, 
Glenn Ray Howell, J L. liunt- 
er, Meva Morgan. Sara Offutt,

| Dona Partridge.
Students finishing the semes

ter with only one jrade below an 
A are as foUows:

Grade 8 Maury co Tidwell, 
Shirley Cammark, Shrtloy Yeag- 
erer. Becky Clark. Audrey Tram 
moll, Melissa Lee.

Grade 7 Brenda < lass, Di 
anna Gaither, J i m m y  1-ee. 
P e n n y  Parks. Grade 6 Lin- 
da Kuehler, Nancy Stewart, 
Lynda Gay King. I’eggy Sklles.

The following students arc* on 
the honor roll in grade school: 
Grade 5 Cheryl Matthews. Ann 
Miorhou.se. Bobbie Nelson, Pat
ti Patterson, James P«*ek, Jimmy 
Reid. Lynda Smith, 1 inda Thomp 
son. Bobbie Walker. Frances Or- 
sak Polly Parks, Charles Phil
lips. Tommy Dickerson. Grade l

Phyllis Yost, Sarah Ragle. 
Chan Hughes, Jan Pendleton, 
Nancy Penlck Grade 3 Fay 
Sharp, Exa Ia*e 1’ey sen, I’atrlda 
Penlck. Jerilyn Duke, Sherry 
Owens, Dickie Patterson. Ricky 
Smith.

Mra. Michael Sloan and Sandra 
are spending the Chrtstmaa holl 
days with her parents, Mrs. and { 
Mrs A. H Mitchell !

--------------------------------------------------------

Goree Theatre 
To Have Show On 
Fridav For Kidsv

Mr. and Mrs. George Nix, 
! owners o f the Goree Theatre, 
have announced that they will 
again be hosts to the kiddies of 
the Goree area for a free 
Christmas show. This show will 

; begin at ten o ’clock on Friday 
morning, they said

This has been a practice of 
Mr. and Mrs Nix and the the 
at re each year since the theatr** 
was opened.

AH the kiddies of the Gore«* 
j area and those who may be vis 
1 Iting relatives in the area for 
Christmas are cordially invited 
to attend this free show.

Bank To Close At
Noon On Friday

—

The First National Rank of 
Munday w-ill close Its doors at 
noon Friday, Christmas eve. for 
the* Christmas holidays, it was 
announced tins week by W E 
Braly. president.

This will give employes an ex- 
I tra half-day tc oomplete their 
J Christmas shopping or to get 
'o f f  on their Christmas trip to 
v Isit relatives, tie said.

Customers of the bank are ur 
ged to do their hanking before 

: noon on Friday.

The Munday 4-11 girls met at 
t p. m. Friday, December 12. 
Each girl wrote on a piece of 
paper the name o f the orphans 
home which she would like to 
send cup towels which they had 
made earlier.

Someone drew a name out of 
the group, and the towels were 
sent to Boles Ohphans Home

; The Sweetheart 411 Club met 
Thursday, December 16, at the 

' Sunest School We made house 
shoes and bags out o f paper.

- Reporter.

j Weather Report
For six days ending 7 P, M

IVcemtxT 21, 1954, as compiled
by H P. H ill U., S. \V«*ather Ob-
server.

I/5W HIGH
1954 1953 1954-1951

I>ec. 16 — . 46 30 67 52
Dec 17. _ - 32 32 54 53
Pec 18 . 43 40 60 52
Dee 19 — .  42 39 67 58
I tec. 20 .  34 40 75 67
Dec. 21. 32 36 67 60
i’reelpltation to date,

1954 17 60 In
Precipitation to this «late.

1953 28 36 In.

Olney Girls
Win In iournev«

The Olney gi.'ls basketball , 
team defeated Munday’s team 1 
here Saturday night. 47 to 40, to 1 
win the local invitational girls 

, tournament
Throckmorton bumped o f f  

TIuskell, 44 to 41, in the consola- 
1 tion finals of the meet.

in the morning games Satur
day, Haskell defeated Electra.
28 to 21; Throckmorton won 
from Hamlin. 45 to 29; Olney 
t>eat Crowel, 11 to 34. and Mun
day knocked o il Anson, 44 to 
18.

Munday girls slipped by- 
Throckmorton oy a score of L2 
to 45 on Friday night in the 
fourth game of tne tourney. 
High scorers were Mitchell of 

; Throckmorton, with 27 points, 
and Parks for Munday. with ¿1 

I points.
Earlier Friday night Anson's 

girls dcfeat«*d the liamlin team. 
36 to 28, with Watson scoring 
18 for the winners and Hrwon 12
for the losers.

Friday afternoon Crowell's 
team downed the Electra girls
29 to 23. with I »n g  placing 12 
points for Crowell and Lynn 
10 for Electra. Olnpy girls sllp- 
l«*d past Haskell. 38 to 31. with 
McGaghren scoring 21 for Has-

j kel and Bell 23 for Olney

Funeral For 
Mrs. E. K. Roper 
Held On Tuesdayw

Mrs. E. K. ItoiK*r, Sr., a real- ! 
dent o f Benjamin since 1908, 
(Missed away at 10:45 a. m. Mon
day at the Knox County Hospit
al She had be« n ill one week

She was married to Mr. Roper 
I on October 25. 1903, and about 
five years later the couple came 
to Knox County She was a mem 
t>cr o f the Benjamin Baptist 

j Church.
Survivors are her husband; 

four sons. Emery of Se&graves. 
Riits-n of San Marcos. E K. Jr., 
of Los Angeles. Calif., and Odis 

j Roper of Gardnervillp. Nov.; two 
j daughters, Mrs Vera Goodwin 
'o f  Bryan and Mrs. Ruth Pierce 
of Houston; seven grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p m. Tuesday from the Ben- | 
jamin Baptist Church with Rev. 
K. E. Woodley, pastor, officiât- j 

ling. He was assisted hy Rev. 
t Floyd Bailey of Knox City.

Burial was In Benjamin Ceme 
tery under the direction o f the 
McCauley Funeral Home Pall
bearers were Doug Brnham, Bob- j 
by Hertel, W  T. Cartwright. Bill 
Dodd, Horace Edwards and J. D. 
Brown.

Mrs E. B Moore of Ralls vis
ited her son, V. E. Moore, and 
family the first o f this w-eek.

Agricultural Conservation Program
For 1955 Announced For Knox Countv

'•*# ______

Roxy Theatre 
To Host Kiddies 
Christmas Eve

Throughout the year, P. V. 
Williams and employes of the 
Roxy Theatre have been playing 
hosts to the kiddies o f this area 
at a big Christmas eve show at 
the Roxy. This is an event looked 
forward to by all children

Mr William» has announced 
that tins big free show will be 
repeated this year, being held 
at 10 a m. Friday Christmas 
eve.

The picture program will be 
id Interest to all children. “ It ’s 
kiddies’ stuff, comedies and car
toons -just the thing the kids 
enjoy,” said Dorsey Looney 
last Monday, speaking for Mr. 
Williams, who is at home re
cuperating from an operation.

The doors of the Roxy will 
open promptly at 10 a. m., De- 
comber 24. and the folks employ
ed there are going to lx* disap
pointed if there's not a whole 
bunch ol kiddies waiting to see 
this big free show They're all 
Invited

Awards Given 
Club Boys For 
Achievements

411 boys and their parents 
from all ounmunties in the coun
ty met at Benjamin Saturday for 
the annual 4-H awards program 

Climax of the program was 
i the presentation of the State 
Award on soil and water conser- 

j vation and a $25 savings bond 
, to Charles Todd for being the 
winner over all other 4-H boys 

tin the state in conservation. The 
' award program is sponsored, 
j and th«* bond given by the Fire- 
I stone Tire and Rubb«>r Company 
I of Akron. Ohio. Charles is the 
113 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
| Elmo Todd o f Truscott

Boys at the program were rep
resentatives of the 312 club mem
bers In the county who carry on 
projects and demonstrations in 
all phases of agriculture that Is 
of economical importune«* in the 
county. Th«* club hoys can carry 
on as many difflrrent projei’ts 
as they can take care of, and 
want to, «luring the year, with 
many «simple! irif* <*ight to ten 
each year

Projects and demonstrations 
conducted by the club members 
this year include 28 on cotton 
production, 39 gardens, 30 on 
other crops, 3 on soil and water 
conservation, 38 on poultry pro 
duct ion, 5 on dairy <a'tle. 27 on 
tHs'f cattle 58 on sht*«*p produc
tion and fcisling, 26 on swine 
production, 42 in tractor main
tenance and 25 in leadership.

The boys were select»*d to 
receive the awards on the basis 
of their over all 4 11 project pro
grams and achievements

Gold-filled medals were given 
for county awards Ouslanding 
members and the awards they 
received are as follows:

Over all 4 11 Achievement— 
John Reneau, Munday ; Wiliam 
M<8laughey, Vera; G 1 e n d o n 
Hicks, Goree; and Robert R«*ck. 
Munday.

Dairy Achievement J e r r y  
Johnston, Knox City.

Field Crops Bobby Miller, 
Munday.

leadership—Lloyd Don Welch. 
Gilliland.

M«*at Animals IVonny Ryder, 
Benjamin.

Safety C l a r e n c e  Decker, 
Uhin«*land

Soil and Water Conservation 
Charles Todd TruscoH

Tractor Maintenance Mayn
ard Moore, Rhineland. 

oGld star 4 11 boy for the year 
Charles Todd., Truscott

Mr and Mrs. T. R Havinsand 
sons o f Abilene were dinner 
guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Jack McCall on Saturday 
evening.

'Practices have been selected
in Knox County for use in 1955. 
They are as follows:

A 3 Establishment o f addition
al acreage of vegetative cover In 

j crop rotation to retard erosion 
and to improve soil structure,

! permeability of water holding 
! capacity.

A-C. I n i t i a l  establishment 
o f field strip cropping to protect 
soil from wind or water erosion.

B-3. Controlling competitive 
| shrubs to permit growth of ade
quate desirable vegetalive cover 
for soil protection on rangeland.

B-4. Pitting, listing or chisel- 
; ing non cropland to prevent soil 
,loss, retard run-off, and improve 
water penetration.

B7. Constructing or enlarg
ing dam, pits, or ponds for live 
stock water a- a means of pro 

i tecting cslablish«*d vegetative 
cover.

C-l. Initial establishment of 
permanent sod waterways to dis
pose* of excess water without 
causing erosion.

C-l. Constructing terraces to 
detain or control the flow of 
water and check soil erosion.

C-5. Constructing diversion 
terraces to intercept run-of and 
divert excess water to protected 
outlets.

I C-12. Reorganizing farm ir
rigation systems to conserve wat
er and prevent erosion.

C-13. Levelling land for more 
efficient use o f irrigation water 
and t«i prevent erosion.

D-4. Establishment of a vege- 
lative cover to protect cropland 
throughout the 1955 crop year.

E-l. Initiation of stubble 
mulching into the cropping sys 
tom to prot«*ct soil from wind 
and water erosion.

E-3a. Bringing a d e q u a t e  
amounts of clod fanning subsoil 
to the surlaee on sandy cropland 

j to protect soil from blowing.
F-2. Subsoiling to (H*rmit bet- 

' ter penetration of water, reduce 
erosion, chivk run-off and ln- 

I crease (lermeability of the soil.
Applications for any of the 

above mention«*d practices that 
a tanner wishes to carry out dur
ing the m«»nth of January may 
b«' made at the ASC office in 
Knox City during the list 10 
days of IN-cember.

Applications will be accepted 
th«* last 10 days of each month 
for practices to be periormed 
the next month.

Munday Airman 
Receives Winjfs

Billy E Cammark. son of Mrs. 
Geneva Cammack of Munday.
graduate«] m'cntly from the U. 
S. A F. basic pilot training 
school at Re«*se Air Force Base, 
Lubbock He received his silver 
pilot’s wings and a reserve com
mission as second lic*utenant.

I*ri«>i t«> graduation he com- 
plpted five months of multi-en
gin«* training in the North Amer
ican B-25.

Lt Cammack is a 1949 grad
uate of Sunset High School. He 
aftemkvi West Texas State Col
ici;«- at Canyon arid the Univers
ity of Texas He entered the Air 
Force is an enlisted man in 
Jun«\ 1953. and became an avia
tion cadet In August of that year.

HOLIDAYS FOR M IA 
Ol I II U ANNOI N't Eli

The Fanners Horn«* Adminis
tration offi«-o will Ik* c)os«*d all 
day Friday. I ><■< ember 24. The 
Knox City office will be open 
I)«s-«*niber 21 Throckmorton o f
fice on Thursday, December 
23.

The office will be closed at 
noon Friday, December 31, for 
observance of New Y«*ars holi
day Office day for Baylor Coun
ty will Vs* from 8 a. m. to noon. 
Throckmorton and Knox City 
office «lays will remain th e  

 ̂same.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Yeagpr and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

1 Green and Dale and Mr. and 
Mrs I’aul Golden of Eastland, 
and Col Van Green of El Paso.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Naval Air Cadet Perry Reeves 
of Pensacola, Florida, arrived 
hen* last Saturday afternoon to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Roev«*s.

Nee You In Chureh Monday

Gary King, 10 year old son of 
Mi and Mrs. Lloyd King of Go
ree. underwent major surgery at 
the Haskell hospital recently. He 
was brought home one day last 
week and Is doing fine, although 

| he will be confined to his home 
j for several weeks
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THK ONLY HOADS
In the view of Undersecretary of the Treasury 

W Ralph Burgess. "So long as we continue along 
the roads of economy, lower taxes and honest 
money, the public debt need not be a source of 
fear".

These are also the only roads that can save us 
from more inflation. The greatest domestic 
achievement of the past two years Is found In 
the fact that the purchasing power o f the dollar 
has been virtually stabilized If we return to pol
icies of unbridled government spending, the in 
evitable result will be renewed cheapening of the 
dollar's value at the expense of every family In 
the nation.

OPTIMISM IN THE \IK
In its issue oi November 8th. Newsweek re

ports that “a spot check of 20 key centers dls 
closes business sentiment ranging from mikl op
timism to definite enthusiasm.”

A  key element In this thinking, the magazine 
goes on to say. is retail sales figures Many re
tail executives are hopeful that business is due 
fo r substantial improvement.

The volume of trade in the stores is an import 
ant barometer of whether business as a whole is 
good. bad. or indifterent in this country.

MERELY ON A SPREE
Anyone who thinks that war uroduoed prosper

ity U the real thing should read a recent com 
ment by Edgar Ansel Mowrer. the wcli-kown col 
umnist. on world affairs, lie  said that in the last 
two wars “ the United States government went 
deeply in debt to the people Borrowing an d  
spending so much money is bound to create pros 
perity while it lasts or the Illusion of prosper 
»>  * *

“The trouble Is. such debts either have to be 
paid or canceled by inflation . . .

“Conclusion: the American people were not 
more truly prosperous (luring two world wars 
They were merely on a spree ”

LAMBERTVILLE. N. J BEACON "Former 
President Herbert Hoover recently said. 'A na
tion . . . .  thrive« or perishes upon what it be
lieves to be true. I f  our youth is rightly instruct 
ed In the faith of our fathers; in the traditions of I 
our country; In the dignity of each Individual 
man. then our power will be stronger than any 
weapon of destruction that man can devise . . . .  
The great document* of that heritage are not

from Karl Marx They an- the Bible, the Declar
ation of Independence and the Constitution of the 
t ’nitde States.’ These an* powerful words, intend
ed for all the people but we think that Mr Hoov
er had the pan-nts of this country prlmarity in 
mind when he uttered them. Certainly, it is upon 
the basic truths that we teach the youth of this 
nation, first In the home and then in the schools 
that will preserve us as a free people "

DAVIS. CALIF., ENTERPRISE: "One o f the 
most moving tributes ever paid to this great coun
try o f ours came recently from a German-bom, 
naturalized American who left his estate of $70,- 
000 to the government o f the United States. The 
reason for the gift was that ‘my wife and I are 
so much indebted for the blessings we have en
joyed as citizens of this country.’ How much do 
those of us who have always lived here appreciate 
the blessings we enjoy?

BOSTON, MASS QUINCY PATRIO T LEDG 
ER. “We may uncompromising believe tliat free 
dom and democracy will ultimately win the world 
struggle, but we would be foolish indeed to as
sume that this will hold true if we allow unity 
to be supplanted by dissention, understanding to 
be destroyed by suspicious animosity, and coop
eration and compromise to fall victim to rigidity 
and insistence on conforming among nations."

CLAREMONT, MINN . NEWS: “Communism 
is cut to conquer the world. A small group in 1917 
has grown to an enslavement of over 800.000.000 
people and has 5,000,000 hardened, strictly dls 
ciplmed consirators working in 60 non-Commun- 
ist countries. Re cently Attorney General Brown
ell was asked what the FBI thinks o f Commun
ists in the United States He said. They think it 
is a greater menace now than at any time as they 
are better organized and detection is more dlffl 
cult.’ ”

SILVER CITY. N. M , ENTERPRISE; "Some
times one wonders II the government Just hires 
men to dream up ways to waste money. For in
stance: The Navy Department sends out releases 
to newspapers by the thousands. The news re
lease is run on a duplicator on an 8 i*x ll piece of 
paper, which is okay; but to mail this piece a 
window envelope is used and inside the envelope 
is a piece of index bnstol the full size o f the en
velope upon which Is printed the name and ad
dress of the newspaper, nothing more . . . Know 
how private industry would handle this? The re
lease would be folded and clipped together and 
the address put on the back, eliminating both the 
envelope and the index pristol and more than 
50' of the weight.”

A PLEA FOR CHRIST (Continued)

A 1*1.EA EUR THE 
UNITY OF CHRIST

We are not pleading for 
union but unity A merging of 
denominations is not the sort 
of unity for which Jesus so 
earnestly prayed. (Jn 17 20 
21.) Is such a unity wluch 
•Jesus desired possible today? 
How was such unity hud in 
the first century of the Chris
tian era? There was a united 
chureh in Jerusalem "And all 
that believed were together, 
and had all things in common; 
And sold their possessions and 
goods, and parted them to all 
men, and every man had need, 
And they, continuing daily 
with one ACCORD in the tern 
p ie ” (Acts 2:44-40.) “ And the 
multitude of them that believ
ed were of one heart and of 
one soul.” (Acts 4:32.) The 
next step was to establish 
churches of the same faith ami 
order | in qthrr cities and 
towns By and and by there was 
a church of Christ in Antioch, 
another In Samaria. another in 
I’hilippi. How can we hope to 
have such a church today? The 
answer is no different than 
how there happened to be a 
united church 1900 years ago. 
When the upostle l*aul estab 
lished a church in Corinth, he 
did it simply by preaching 
Christ. (Acts 18:5; 1 Cor. 2:1- 
2.) That was the correct foun
dation. “For other foundation

can no man lay than that is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ.” 
(1 Cor. 3:11.)

A 1*1.EA FOR CONSE
CRATION TO CHRIST

In baptism we put on Christ. 
"For as many of you as have 
teen baptized into Christ have 
put on Christ." (Gal. 3:27.) 
Baptism is not the end. but 
marks the beginning of the 
Christian life. It is simply the 
consummating act of convers
ion. But what does conversion 
Involve? It involves complete 
surrender o f self and sub
stance to Christ. "And he said 
unto them all, if any man will 
come after me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross 
daily, and fellow me.” (Lk. 9:- 
23.) "Ami he that taketh not his 
cross, and followeth after me, 
is not worthy of me.” (Matt. 
10-38 1 Christianity is more 
thaji simply being a member 
of the chureh. The Christian 
must so live that Christ can 
be seen in him. (Matt. 5:14-16; 
Phil. 2:T5. T h e  crown of 
liie is promised to t h o s e  
only who endure to the end. 
"Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown 
of life." (Rev 2:10.)

CONCLUSION
It is our most earnest desire 

that all professed Christians 
shall be content with no name 
but Christian; no creed but the 
Christ; no book but the Bible.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — Phone «151 

PAYNE IIATTOX. Evangelist

D. C  Eiland
m . n.

PHYSICIAN A SimCEOM

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mc< auley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE S O tV IC I

i -•» Phone s it*  Phon*
MSI 3451
Ml NDAY. TEXAS

R. L  Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

Of fio- Phone 2341 
R«w Phone 4141

MONDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank (.  Scott
Spe. .allai an >uraM-a 

ano surgei v j 4

EYE. EAR NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTrvr* OF G LA SS*»

H V SkU  I. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg I bio.-* 
North and S Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

Del mon E. 
Alexander, D.D.S.
GENERAI. DENTISTRY

Elianti Building 

>fflce Phone 2461 Re*. 2571 

Mt NDAY, TEXAS

HAVE VOIR

P H O T O S

Made Now
PH K IT  XMAs

Blohm Studio
Haskell, Texan

The Rising Star Recvrd found 
this somewhere and published it 
a good many years ago:

"Shorty Is dead
"His friends seem to think 

that Shorty would saunter In 
and out of newspaper composing 
rooms forever.

"It's a miilion-toone that you 
have never heard of 'Shorty', but 
even so. he was one of the last 
of as distinctive American char
acter as can be found . . . .  a 
tramp' printer.

"Stierman Farr was Shorty's 
real name, though few knew that 
he possessed the distinguished 
first name of Sherman. He was 

162 and died last Saturday in St. 
Francis Hospital. Home address 
—none.

"The last time Shorty was 
seen on his feet was about two 
weeks ago when he walked into 

i the Dispatch composing room 
and raised his hand in feeble 
greeting. Although he had been 

1 absent for almost * >ear, he did 
I not seem over-enthusiastic in 
1 renewing acuaintanoe. And he 
looked more unkempt than us
ual In fact, he appeared so un- 

1 tidy that the huildir.g officer 
followed him into the composing 
room with the intention of ask
ing him to leave, but a working 
printer interepeted him and ex 

I plained that ‘Shorty’ was one of 
the last of * picturesque group, 

.and that funds would be provid

ed for him to get a bath and a 
shave.

“Shorty was given the usual 
amount ol money accorded itin
erant printers, and he ielt with
out recounting any of his stories 
of what was happening in news
paper composing rooms in Flor
ida Maine or California or 
whatever neck of the woods he 
had been sojourning in . . .  . For 
Shorty traveled incessantly, vis
iting composing rooms from the 
New York Times t< the I ’odunk 
Bugle, looking for work—but 
only technically.

"The next news o f Shorty was 
that he had collapsed He was 
taken to the hospital where he 
died

“The Typographical U n i o n  
provided a respectable burial for 
Shorty. Including service* and 
pallbearers, and gave him all the 
attention that a relative would 
receive.

"The old time traveling print
ers are not representative o f the 
printers of t(*day. but Shorty
and others before him will al
ways be remembered because of 
their itchy feet.

"Though Shorty is dead, he 
as left a heritage of memories 
about himself and others like 
him that will live long in printer- 
dom and newspaper circles.

"May his soul rest In peace.”

Mrs Frances Warren of Abi
lene, Mrs. J F. Welch of Anson 
and Mr. and Mrs Joe Duke of 
Wichita Falls were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs A. B. Warren.

S U N -  S E T  R O X Y
DRIVE-IN

I ahI lim e* Fri , Dei . 24 

Hl( HARD < ARI.NON

-  In—

“The -Maze“
Sat. Only, Dec. 25

Sun.-Mnu.. Iht. Jd-'.'l

CALLING! ! !
A LL

Roy* and Girls
To Attend

KIDDIES CHRISTMAS

FREE SHOW!
FBI. MORN ING, 1)KC. 24

10:0» A, M.
Frt. Night Sat. Matinee 

Oh . 24-25 
GARY MKKRIIJ.

—In - -

“The Illack 
Dakotas“

"TRADER TOM" No, 2 

Sat. Night Only, Dec. 25

B I G ! d o u b i .k
FEATURE!

r .

rue*.-Wed., D»*e. 28-29 

JOHN WAYNE
—In—

The All Time Favorite

“Stagecoach"

THE BltOOKLYN 
DODGERS

-  in—

“Roogiec. Lump”
—ano

A* ,. cx j

Sun. Mon., Dec. 26-27

Thu rs.-Fri., Dec. 30-31 
JOHNNY \\ EISMUUI.FK

—In—

l ar/.an Esca pcs

1IU.S10KY Ol A 
VUMANSNI1S 

t < >K A MAN

JANE WYMAN
ROCK HUDSON

•  A iw a ,s  a t a rt« mui fo r

Uie 1 liild ren !

P I P E
’ ¿•inch wall thickness, 13- 

inch O. D. New Line Pipe

$4.00 per Foot

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

All You Nood
hr Child's Cough
Wb«n colds, measles or flu leave 
your child with a croupy couth get 
Crecmulsion quick because chronic 
bronchitis may develop. Creomuision 
soothes raw throat and chest mem 
branee, loosens and helps expel germv 
phlegm, mildly relaxes systemic ten
sion and aids nature fight the cauec 
of irritation. Get milder, tastier 
Creomuision for Children in the pi«» 
and bhie package at your drug counter.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

CMfto. Cfcnt Col*. Ac... trwcMtta

I T  FAYS TO ADVERTISE

CARTOON and NEWS

Tue*. \V«-d. Ttnirsday,
Dec. 28-29-30

C L - ' - t
tie isjlW «¿Jaf 

f i e f !

Mi'Hl H.tl MMMiMM JOA*»*

■O.MKDY and NEWS

A LL  ON OUR G IANT 

WIDE SCREEN!

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

Dr. W. H. Stewart
Veterinarian

—Phone 6861— 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

(HAS. M00RH01SE
Cattle I*and

M UNDAY PHONE 6811

- Insurance
BENJAMIN PHONB 2181

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
MR. and MRS. IHM. MORRIS

USED C AB 
BARGAINS

1951 MERCURY 2 door, 
radio heater overdrive, new 
seat cover*.

1952 P O N T I A C  2-door, 
heater tinted glass sun visor, 
hydromatie. Goodyear Double 
Eagle tires

1952 PO N TIAC  radio, heal 
er. hydromatie, tire* like new, 
low mileage

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

OIJM NOM IX
Xervtre

W. M. Taylor, M. D.
physician and Surgeon

Office in Roger* Drug Si'>rv

(AIREE. TEXAS

Pnonea :
Office 47 Res >

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPLIES

Pumps casing, aluminum 
pipe G E. electric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Office Hours
912 2-6

Dtnre ct
on fhursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
(TUROPRACTOB

Itione 4351 Munday. Texa>

’ .’ .V .'.V .V .V .’ .V A V A V .’ . '.V .V .V .V A V ^ .'.V . '.V / .W .V .V

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Homlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel filter rock. shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PIIONB4: 1094 M Stamford 
M $ n  Hamlin 
21088 Abilene

To some mighty sooM  potront tut 

lui Imi »¡si*« fur a vint joyous

Banner 
Produce 8c Ice

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. iMorrow
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THE FRIENDLY STORE I v in

• ' * V, TKXAS
!/Mivrd Jo — Bill

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw
H AVM K —LYNN —l .  C.

Studenti« from Texas Tech Miss Colene Wheeler visited 
who carne In Tuesday for the Mrs. G. L. Walker of Weinert 
Christmas holidays are Gary Of- and also a tended the u'rdding ol 
full, Dicky Ponder. Billy Hay Mrs. Walker's niev. Miss Mary 
and Glen lì. Henson, Charles Walker, at the Methodist church 
Ratliff and Norvllle Johnston. In Weinert last Sunday.

Santa Claus 
Letters

i  « s i i »  «  .R i s * * » « * . : ,■9 * -J '

May your Christmas 
be bounteous and 
full of good cheer.

Babb's Dry Goods
Munday’s New Store

DEAK SANTA,
Pin a little girl seven years I 

and I live in Munday, Texas. 1 ) 
have been very good this year 1 
Would you please bring me an 
organ, doll, table and chairs, and 
a doll highehair. I would also
like a cowgirl set and some boots. 
Please bring me some nuts and 
candy.

Sincerely,
SUZ1E PH ILLIPS

Dec. lit 1154 
DEAR SANTA:

We’re two boys visiting our 
grandpai ents so don’t forget us. 
Our grandparents are Mi and 
Mrs. W. E. Stovall and Mr. and 
Mrs S. 11 Reid.

We left our parents at Bran
don. Texas so don't forget them.

We don't want too much so 
we’ll leave it up to you, as what 
to bring us. Remember our cous
ins, Carol Moore and Marie 
Moore.

Your friends, 
W ILLIAM  SHAHAN and 

GENE REID

J a* ‘

i

^  ...
»

Even O le  Saint Nicl<
Couldn’t be more sincere,
In wishing you a Christr'js 
Full of glad tidings and cheer.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 3921 Munday, Texas

* m  j k j b s sm x .'.-z ,. . » . ;  ■ :x

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
1 am six years old. Please 

bring me a Walkie Talkie and 
accessories f o r  my electric 
train.

My little sisters, Toni and
Jackye, would like to have walk 
ing dolls with clothes, a sewing 
machine and doll bed.

Please remember all the Other 
little boys and girls.

Thank you, 
B ILL LKHLAR

Munday. Texas 
December lb. 1954 

DEAR SANTA:
I am a little girl six years old.

I am in the first grade I have 
tried to l>c a good little gii 1 

Please bring me a big doll 
and a suitcase to put her clothes 
in.

Santa, I have a little brother, 
who is ten months old Bring 
him a little fuzzy dog and a little 
boy doll.

Lots of love, 
KAT1IY WILSON

Munday, Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

1 have h«*on a pretty good girl. 
1 would like a doll, doll buggy, 
tied, stove, sink, dishes, candy, 
fruit and nuts, and house shoes 
and pajamas and shoes.

Please bring David and Jeff 
rey something nice. too.

Love,
JAN MASSER

_____
Munday, Texas 
Dec. 17. 1954 

DEAR SANTA
Will you please bring m e a 

whip. Lone Ranger Holster and 
costume, (inn with sight on it. 
Space Helmet and Prince Vali
ant set. Santa, if you can't 
bring all of this bring what you 
can.

l.o ve.
KENNEY JACKSON 

P. S Mother says I ’ve been pret 
ty good.

I heard the bells on Christmas Day 
Their old, familiar carols play,

And wild and sweet 
The words repeat

Of peace on earth good-will to men!
• Lotilfellow • • • Chrnfmat Belli

Wm. Cameron & Co.
BUILD IN G MATERIALS A N D  SERVICES

CHRISTMAS
with fynirndA

It's o treasured occasion
for all and it is our fond 
hope you will enjoy every 
glorious moment.

HORTON EQUIPMENT
Your International Harvester Dealer

(«fa t& K i-SX  K B **** «: V «  t-SK WS l i »  WS WS US 1 »  i «  I-»  t «  V t t l »  UMfMUMSMS)

here for the holidays with his 
parent . Mr. und Mi Carl Gage.

Chalks Yost, student in Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls, came in Sunday to spend 
the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T  V. Yost.

Mi and Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald. 
Cecil Fitzgerald, Dale Fitzger
ald, and Mr. and Mrs. las• Patter
son and A. M Moore, Jr. at
tended the funeral of R. L. Dav
is in Wichita Falls Monday of 
last week. Mr. Davis was a 
brother in law of the Fitzgerald 

.boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie Guinn 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Brown were 
week end guests of Mr and Mrs. 
John Brown and son of Eunice, 
New Mexico.

| Cotton chenille, a soft fabric 
with fuzzy pile, gets Its name 
from the French word meaning 
"caterpillar "

Mr and Mrs. Earl Tayntor of 
Wichita Kails spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr.' und 
Mis M L Haynes

L O C A L S

rrjQr̂ a i ' tke jOCjS o f  ç eaçon

M a u a our 'A eiv °ye a r b e b n 9 ̂  •

U cl S b ps .aoo  A bea 11 b

Sied Waheed visited his sons 
in Lubbock over the week end.

Jahes Amerson of NTSC in 
Denton came in Sunday to s|>end 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Am
erson.

Fred I-ang of Midwestern Uni
versity in Wichita Falls visited 
friends hen* over the week end.

Tommy Gage, who is attending 
Texas Universttv In Austin, is

Mrs Doug Moore, who is at 
tending Hardin Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, came in last 
Saturday to Spend the Christmas 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Mauryse Blacklock, and other 
relatives.

Miss Betty Stodghill, who Is 
attending nurses' school in Wich 
ita Falls, came in last Saturday 

| to spend the holidays with tier 
mother, Mrs Lucille Stodghill, 
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Tom Morton vis 
Ited relatives and friends in Lub 
bock last Sunday.

i Mr and Mrs Clayton Wren 
and Erwin and Mr. and Mrs W. 

i G. Welbom and Gaston visited 
friends In Wichita Falls last Sun ( 
day

Mrs. Jot* W. Stevens of Wield 
ta Falls was a week end guest 1 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs Edd 
Johnson.

Lt. and Mrs. Jim Choate of 
El Paso came in Wednesday to 
spend Christmas with her pat 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Leland Han
nah.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method 
of expressing our thanks to our 
friends for the lovely get well 
wishes and flowers; also the ones 
who called by the door to ex 
press their sympathy.

Mrs. E B. Bowden and 
children. ltc

Old Folks Homo
FOR MEN—

I nder Nurse’s ( are
Across Un* street (west) 

from Knox C ounty Hospital

— Price* Reasonable—

H. C. Denningrtnn

FIREWORKS 
For Sale!

•lust Mouth o f town across 

highway from -.al.-s Barn

IN ( ON\\ ELI.

HI II.IH N t.

M ay  I lie- Cliri«lnuiH lulls, ring 

lilmlno**s mill p e a c e  info the lioarln 

oi our m any i»*;(*uiU und cutrioim r»

MEDFORD LAUNDRY
i x n i s i s i i i i x & t s i s i s i a t s i i s a s z g j i s l

erru Uinstmas

May the sparkle of Christmas candles moke your season 

warm and bright —  our sincere wish to each of our

,  . -f -j f t *
friends and custom ers. *

/ v J E m M  d n  0 Jfcir

S tr ~t'r* n'A*o & TV  Serv.

It is a pleasure, at this time of the year 

to gr<*et our friends, who, through 

their faith in ns, have made this year 

one n| continued progress.

We cherish your friendship and 

patronage and say “Thanks to Everybody.”

Wardlaw Magnolia 
Station
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Goree News Items
*--------------

The Goree girls were defeated 
by the Paint Creek girls in the 
play-off game Saturday night 
during the O’Brien touyiament 
by a slim margin of 41-39. The 
Goree girls defeated Mattson and 
YVeinert to reach the finals. A l
though defeated for first place, 
the girls brought home a second 
place trophy which proved they 
worked from Friday through 
Saturday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roberts 
of Fort Smith, Ark., are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Can 
non Roberts and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Llyod 
Lambetn of El Paso are spend
ing a ten day leave with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lam 
beth and Mr. and Mrs. Ferris 
Mobley.

Gordon Earl Moore is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore. He 
is attending school at Midwest
ern University in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther lluntei 
were recent visitors of Mr, J. 
D. Choate and several cousins in 
Fort Worth, and their daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs. J. 
K Rogers of Azle.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Hobbs and 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Hobbs at
tended the 50th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Teaff near Weinert Sunday even

! ing
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harlan have 

j a new boy, if you don’t believe 
it, just ask Papa Jake. He was 
born December 17th m the Knox 

■ City hospital and has been nam
ed James Thomas Harlan. Jr. 
Both mother and baby are fine 
und have been brought to their 
home.

Jimmy Ray Crouch of Wichita 
Falls visited with Mr and Mrs.

1 George Crouch over ttie week 
end.

Mr. and Mi’s. Doug Goode, 
who had been living in Lubbcok 
are visiting his aunt, Miss L>m 
ice Goode, They have been Jn 
Wichita Falls the past month 
and are here on leave before he 
sails for Eu rop«- Mrs Goode 
will join him there later.

Ward Cooksey, student at | 
Hardin Simmons is visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Melvin j 
Cooksey

Mr and Mrs liuel Cluburn ] 
were W chit a Falls visitors last j 
week.

Mrs. Buster Latham, Mrs Ter- , 
ry Edwards and Marsha and 1 
Jackie Latham visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Foyd Yates and children In 
Wichita Falls Last Thursday.

Douglas Lambeth, who is stat 
loned at Fort Bliss in El Paso 
is visiting with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs Y’ernioe Lambeth.
Mr. and Mi’s. George Nix were 

| recent visitors in Houston.
Mrs. Lee West, a former resi

dent of Gum- and Munday. will 
tie buried here after her passing 

| in Sulphur, Oklahoma, 
in Sulphur, Oklahoma

Y’ islting with Mr and Mrs. 
(Buster Coffman are t'arol Coff
man of Wichita Falls, and Mr 
and Mrs. Don Coffman of Augus 

i ta. Georgia.
A guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 

Stalcup is their son, Edward 
Stalcup of Los Angeles. Calif. 
He is attending U. C L  A . 
where he is a senior this year.

Joel Lynn Coffman of Bos
ton. Mass., is visiting his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Waltei Coff
man.

Bill Rogers, who is attending 
a military school in Roswell. N. 
M . is visiting with his parents. 
Mi and Mrs. Dorse Rogers

Last Kites For 
(¡eorjje T. Hickey 
Held November 28

George Thomas Hickey passed 
away at the Memorial Hospital 
in Kermit at 4.50 p m Saturday, 
November 27.

Funeral rites were held from 
the Grandfalls Methodist Church 
at 3 p m November 27 by Rev. 
Mitchell, pastor, assisted by Rev. 
Carroll of Kermit.
Pallbearers were Biuce Scott. 
Roy Charlesworth, A 11 Ford, 
A. C. Magee. R R. Browning. 
G. Freeman, with VY O. YY'alker. 
C K Daniel and Norris Harp 
named as honorary pallbearers.
I he Masonic lodge of Grand 
falls of which he was a member, 
paid 11 italic

Music was by the church choir, 
led by Mrs. t Stubblefield, who 
gave "Sunrise Tomorrow" as a 
solo.

One of a family of nine chil 
dien. he was born to Mr and 
Mrs. T J Hickey - t Palmer 
Ellis County, on October 31. 1900. 
Tommy later moves I with them 
to Henrietta where he grew to 
manhood.

he was married to Miss Ruth 
Bock o f  Vera on December 3. 
1927, while they were t*'th cm

Munday Paint & 
Body Shop
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fONOrO SERVICE STATION
Fuirent* 14*1 Semif
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Sheriff’ s Department

ployed at Elect i a. They later 
moved with their two children to 
Wold County where he was em
ployed by the J C Maxwell Oil 
< ompuny until his death.

Survivors are his w ife and son, 
Charles, of Royalty; a daughter 
Mrs Dorothy Magee ol 1‘ortola. 
c a l f ,  tw o  sisters Mrs Mary 
Schucht, Vernon, and M s-. iu--. 
lllckey, Henrietta; three broth 
its  YYlll of Electra, Gu> of Olney 
and Roger

Tommy's suffenng had tx-en se
vere much o f the time since Feb- 
cornplaint and nutde a desperate 
fight to live "To give up" was 
not part of his life but he w as 
submissive to God’ - will. He’s
fought through many i»aril plac-
t*s to victories . ills 1• ins here
means a gain *'up there for his
has a fu!11. rich li fe of >ei -
Vii'** {n  ht S ft*li< >wman.

Interment w■as In V*•ra Cerne
te r y  on Moud u> Nov*•:nber * -V
ai 10 a ni A it e r  a grav «■side scr-
vire conducted1 by Hov YVolfe.
the Ma--ns <>f the tb<■al lodge
had ch a rg e  P allbearer-. at Y’t-r.*
wen- nephews Carl HI. ■key Klee
tra, Robert B»-» k Thu p Pecos;
Rotiert Stanley Beck. Munday;
Ernest J r . Il arold. C!lyde and
Jerry Beck. Y’iera.

Here for tlte Vera services
were Mrs W il 1 Hickey Mr and
Mr- ’ari Htekey and .-hirley.
Plectra; M n r- J G 1'ayes \V.
T  Howard. J.ihn Cunningham,
Henrietta, R A Fiiai p. Pecos ;
Mr and Mrs .\ VV Oa kely. Ter
reil and a nurnlwr c,»f friends

tinnir Contributed.

< Mil» ni  I li \ VK-

: the recent 
ur husband

I Hi kev and

(■arrett Family 
Reunion Is lipid

Mr and Mrs. Wallace R oberta
W»•re h.•st and hostess 11a the
c liurrtt family reunion hiïld at
their h<ime last Sunday. P resent
at the r••union wcn- Mr ,um ’
la►Toy ( iarrett aind son. of Seat-
tie. Wash . Mrs Dora YY’ooLsey. 
Barbara. Jack and Tom. Jim Lro. 
Mr. anil Mrs Claud Martin and 
son all of Lubbock, Mr. anil Mrs 
W. Farrell. Cleve and Blliie, Mrs. 
Ruth Lttnkxford and faintly of 
Haskell; Mr and Mrs A Garrett 
and children and Oran Shue o f ! 
Abilene; Mr and Mrs. Price Curd. 
Charles and Jim, Mr end Mrs 
Harvey Griffis and Donald. Mrs 1 
C. L. Garrett, all o f Wetneit; , 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Garrett and J 
Cal lie Ruth. Mr and Mrs. Wei- l 
don Garrett and Mike and Mr | 
and Mr* Frank Garrett and 
daughters of Munday

Drive carefully. The Ufe you ; 
save may be your own.

Local Theatre Will Participate In 
Warm Springs Foundation Fund

P V Williams, owner-manager 
of the Roxy Theatre, today an 
nounced his theatre will partici 
pate in the 195-1 Texas Theatres 
Crippled Children's Fund for 
Gonzales Warm ¡Springs Foun 
dation with audience collections 
during Christmas VY’eek, Decern- 
ber 25-31.

Beautiful Screen Star Greer 
(¡arson and four young Gonzales 
patients will appear in the spec 
tul theatre movie produced at 
Warner Bros. Studios in Bur
bank. California by ace director 
Mcrvyn I^eRoy Miss Garson, 
who is in private life Mrs. E. E. 
Fogleson of Dallas, makes the 
dramatic appeal for financial 
aid for the Texas physical mod 

, icine hospital where thousands 
of Texas youngsters have bene
fited from treatment for polio,

; cerebral palsy, muscular dys
trophy and other neuro muscu- 

i lar skeletal disorders
Gonzales patients who appear 

in the film are ."»year-old Tommy 
i^evitt, son of Mr. and Mrs Carl 

¡Levitt of Allison; 11-year-okl 
Lucille llada. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Hada of San Mar 
cos; Bill Mims, teen-aged son of 
District Attorney and Mrs. Mims 
of Midland; and 6-year-old Polly 
O'Neal, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar O'Neal of Post.

William O’Donnell, vire presi
dent and general manager of 
Trans Texas Theatres serves as 
co-chairman with Lynn Smith. 
Sr. head of the Lynn Theatre in 

.Gonzales, to spearhead th e  
drive Almost every chairman in 
the state has pledged to support 
the fifth annual Texas Theatres 
Crippled Children’s Fund to 
maintain and enlarge facilities 
at the non profit Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation

< Mil» OF Til VSK's
We wish to express our sin 

cere thanks to our many friends 
who were so kind and thought
ful during the Illness and at the 
death of our loved one Words 
. 1* inadequate t.> express our 
appreciation for the beautiful 
floral offerings and food

Especially do we thank the 
men who sat up night after 
night foi their untiring service. 
They were kind and patient May- 
God bless all of you.

The J. H. McAfee family
ltp

( Mill Ol I II INKS
Thank you so very, very much 

for every thing you did for us 
during our sorrow. Our grief 
would is1 much harder to beat 
if there were not friends to 
stand by us, tend a helping 
hand, such as those who were 
so good to come and express 
their sympathy to the bereaved 
family of Mrs Y’un Thornton.

We want to thank Dr. and 
Mrs. E F. Heard for their untlr 
ing help, given so graciously to 
us. YY’e want all the ladies who 
brought food and helped serve 
to know that their efforts were 
not in vain. YY'e thank you from 
the Isittom of our hearts. Also 
we wish to thank all the men 
and women who sat up during 
her illness and at the funeral ; 
home. YY’e shall always lx* grate- , 
ful to ycu.

To those who helped in any | 
other way. we want you to know j 
It was appeciated more than 
w ords can ever express. M a y 
the laml bless you Is our humble 
prayer.

The Y’an Thornton Family. i
ltc

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Garrett 

and son, Gary o f Seattle, YY’ash.. 
were visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Garrett and 
daughters this week.

A e Roy Bouldin came In last 
Sunday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his mother. Mrs I 
M L  Wiggins, and Mr. Wiggins I 
and with his grandmother. Mrs. j 
Etta YYeb. Roy is statlonixl at j 
Malden Air Force Base In Mai I 
den. Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs Don Coffman of 
Augusta. Ga., came In this week 
for a visit with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. c C .  Brocket t and ! 
Mr anil Mrs. Buster Coffman.

Mrs. Bill Spelce and son. 
Tommy Powell, loft Monday to 
s|>ond the Christmas holidays i 
with Mr. and Mrs Carl Flower- 
in Chicago. Illinois.

Dr and Mrs. J im- Nelson and 
daughter of Weatherford were 
week end guests of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Nelson.

Merick McGaughey

M ay wa axttnd our

BEST WISHES
For a Happy Holiday Season 

to Each of

our good Friends, ___

.o!p=5S=oJ'

Panhandle Service Station
—Walter Rodgers—

’îe:o«S j

The EDITOR and EMPLOYEES of

THE MUNDAY TIMES
i
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TUCKER’S BOOTERIE
Ä *  7&J& T¿3&  T £  35ÖR

BENJAMIN NEWS
( Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

M e r c y  C v r i $i /v u $ /

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
(I  liltM I.s North of K«-«-ves Motor < ompany)

PHONE IOM-----

C o n s i s t i n g  o f

W ALLACE MOOR II OUSE CM \S. MOORIIOI’SK
Phone 1051 Phone «Kl I

12 Years in Insurance 38 Years in Insurance

K ■/

M ay the blessings of Christmas 
Bring you great cheer,
A nd  remain with you 
Throughout the new year.

Phillips “66” Service Station
Bruce Edwards

- - A '/ * '  l i

The Business Women's Club 
met December 13th in the home 
o f Mrs. Lilith Rodgers for mis
sion study with eight members 
present.

Tli«“ meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Ruth MiGaugh- 
ey. Mrs liiith Rodgers gave a 
v e r y  interesting lesson on 
“ Promise and Illusion" from the 
hook of “ Lands of Many Worlds." 
Mrs. Jewel Stark closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

In the next meeting, which 
was Monday night, Deoemeber 
20th, it was decided to bo a Royal 
Service program and to decorate 
the church Christmas tree.

Bobby Jack Hamilton, son of 
Mrs. Nancy Hamilton, arrived 
home last week from California 
after receiving his discharge 
from service.

Mrs. W. A Barnett and Oml- 
tene were in Monday last Friday 
on business.

Von Terry transacted business 
and visited in tile home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Riddle and Maurice in 
Kress last Friday and visited his 
brother, Willard Terry, and fam
ily, other relatives and friends 
in Blue Ridge Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt, who 
have been living in Wichita Falls 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Johnson, other rela- 
tves here last week before leav
ing for his home in Pennsylvania 
where they plan to Uve.

Kenneth Isbell of Abilene 
spent tiie week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs lid Ists-ll

Mr. and Mrs. Koia-rt Yates of 
Blue Ridge spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
V Gilbreath and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. V. ( 'bitty.

Mr and Mrs Howard Harnett 
and family visited in the homo 
of Mr and Mrs Flank Gastev 
in Abilene last Saturday

Mr and Mis Clarence U tile 
page visited in the home of Mrs 
\\ il Link-page in Nnux City 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Brady Wampler 
transacted business in Haskell 
two days last week.

Guests in tin- home <>f Mr. and 
Mrs Von Terry ov.-r tin* week 
»•ml were Mis Myrtle Rkldleand 
Maurice of Kress and Mrs Clar
ence Box and Mrs. Sink Richard
son of Blue Ridge.

Mrs Claude Jennings, Doris 
and Peggy were in Knox City 
and Monday Saturday on tiusi- 
ness.

Judge Louis Parker was in 
Austin last week attending a 
meeting

Miss Joy Crenshaw visited her 
parents Mi and Mrs Freddie 
Crenshaw and family, ovoi the 
week «-rid.

Mr and Mrs Jim Melton Jr
and son of Ralls wen- week end 
visitors of Mr and Mrs Homer 
T Meitoii and vn . otla-i relative 
and friends

Mrs Vernon Benson and Mrs 
Grover Nunley and family visit
ed Mr. and M rs. Dutch Young 
and children in Colorado City 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Myers Ryder and 
girls of Guthrie visited his pal 
eiits Mr. and Mrs V\ K Ryder. 
Sr , one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herndon of O'
Brien visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Littlepage 
Sunday evening.

Miss Dorothy Perry of Wash 
ington, I). C . came in Monday 
for a few days visit with her 
sister and husband, Mr and Mrs 
Jim Reeves.

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little boy 6 years old. 

I have been a good boy all year, 
l ’or Christmas I would like a 
football, a gun, a pair of boots, 
and some games. Oh yes, Santa, 
bring me lots of fruits, nuts, and 
candy.

CHARLES GAUDRKAU 

DEAR SANTA,
( I am a little girl U years old. 
I have been very good. For 
Christmas please bring me a 
nursery set, bicycle, a birtli 

'stone ring, necklace and brace
let set, and lots »>1 games Oh yes, 
1 also wants lot. ot fruits, nuts, 

j and candy. Oh yes, Santa, don't 
forget all the oilier little Imys 
and girls.

KATHLEEN GAI DRKAt

L O C A L S
Gerald Morrow of Williams 

A ir Force Base, Phoenix, Ariz., 
arrived here Monday and will 

I spend the holidays with his 
'mother, Mrs Freddie Morrow.

Deon Martin of Abilene was a 
Monday guest o f Mrs. Freddie 
Morrow.

Welnert Texas 
Dec. 21, 1954 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
1 am a littU* girl four years 

old and I would like you to bring 
me a "Tiny Tears" doll and tea 
set.

My little brother, Joey, is two 
and a half and he wants a negro 
doll, a football and helmet. We 
would both like a table and 
chairs with lots of fruit and 
candy.

Thank you.
MARY YATES

DEAR SANTA.
Would you please bring me a 

cowboy suit, some guns and
scaberts and a Doctor s set. Also 
bring my little sister Joan a doll 
and some dishes

We will not be home in Bart
lesville so would you please 
bring our toys to Monday.

Love,
JOHNNY ST< iDGHILL

Gore«' Texas 
Dee. 7, 1954

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE:
Im a little gill J 'i years old 

I hope i have been good. I wish 
you would bring me ji tricycle 
But if you don't have on«- for 
me, just tiring me a big dollie, 
apple, orange, banana. candy ami 
nuts.

And dont for get all the other 
gitLs and boys.

Your little friend,
I>>IS FAYE HARGROVE 

P. S. I want the kind of candy I 
g«-t at Usmas if you have that 
kind.

Y «ni In Church Sunday

Mrs. V. E. Moor*- and children, 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Rigsby 
and Mrs. Ruby Culwell of Wich
ita Falls visited Mrs. T. C. L/;w 
ry, who is ill, in th<- St. Ann’s 
Hospital in Abilene last Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Blok-»- King .. id 
Bonnie Jean of Gainesville visit- 

led his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd King of Goree 

1 recently.

i Mr. and Mrs. Verbon Voss and 
cmldren of Dublin spent the 
week end with their rarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Harrison and 
Mr and Mrs. J T  Voss and Mrs. 

i Voss and children remained for 
| tiie holidays.

s m m t M m t m f m m s m s m t m t m t m f m i i m s m t m t

If« Mm« wish

to Mio»# wo know and sorvt 

In thU community.

C I T Y  L A U N D R Y
ELMO und JEWEL MORROW 

«  CM e * * *  ta  iE« m  ws r *  w* r v  <m. um « a  œ  f a w w  ras H fl

l e ia w is t s n i ia ia i t s f s t s f c t w t s M iw i fa H K H t iw i « «

‘ Unto you is born this day. . .  a Saviour."
Luke 2.11

Mr. and Mrs J B. Walling and 
j children of Wichita Falls were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E»i Jettorr'' and 
| Sheryll were week end guests 
of his mother, Mrs. Affte Jetton, 
in Waco.

Mrs. J. I*. Burros of Coleman 
is visiting her daughter and hus
band. Mr and Mrs Worth Gaf- 
fortl, this w»*ok

Mrs. A K. Bowley and Mrs 
Claud«- Rogers were visitors In 
Oklahoma City, Okla., last Sat
urday.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION
Words cannot express th e  

gratitude we have in our hearis 
for the many kindnesses shown 
us during recent w«-«-k.s. Th«- 
many cards, an«l messages, flow 
«-rs and visits during our slay in 
tin* hospital added comfort and 
chf-tir to us.

We have undying gratltude 
for such womk-rful friends, and 
our prayer is that God will rich
ly hl«*ss you, each and every on«*.

Mr and Mrs D. I l  Holder
ltp

Russell Penick 
Equipment

Massey-Harris Farm Equipment

i ;
to
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l
%
8
«
í
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Thanks, Munday
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE DURING OUR _ _ _

Q U I T T I N G  B U S I N E S S  S A L E
To show our appreciation we offer .'-til 1 fu:*thor price reductions, s t a r t i n g 1 

THURSDAY N K ’.HT at 7 I\ M. and throuc’ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24. Store 
will h>* open Thursday and Friday nights until 8:20 P. M.

Miss Julie Massey, who is at 
tending McMurry College in Abi 
len«- came in last Friday to £ 
spend the hoktays with her pa,- *  
« ids. Mr atnl Mrs Joe Massey. ’ jf

I

il
8
I

Ladies’

HOUSE SHOES
thir entir«* stock (broken sizes) go 

on sal. . < HOU E

$ 1.00

X
9 %

iK

X
X
X

8
«
&5
I
V
fi
a

MEN’S TIES
A tiig assortment of all silk In 

$1.50 anil $2.50 values < IBM« t

$1.00

M

MEN’S ANKLETS
In ti«-w l 'utI patti-rns. Mien \ nnd 

other g«H>«l brands. Values to 7V. 
I HUB K—

3 |>r. $1.00

SPORT SHIRTS
By Aetna. Chotee materials, niH'S 

14 b» Ifi. $4.95 X allies—

$2.98
Al » n \

(’ORDÌ'ROY SHIRTS
In i ;m n ,  Mi»«*, r«*«l am i k «»|«| S i/i *s 

I l tu lu \ ¡tin«*", t«» On Sal«*

$ 2 .9 8

DRESS SHIRTS
Only a f«-w left—in blu«', tan and 

un-en. Mil's I t ' : ,  15 and B> $ ' Oft
sallies—-

ea. $ 1 .2 5

Ladies’

NYLON HOSE
B> < laussner. Mo-.il> dark « don». 

M gauge. $1.00 salu«*—

2  pr. $ 1 .0 0

DRESS GLOVES
In pig skin Lined IH.A0 subie—

$ 2 .4 9
*  FREE DRAWING ★
Me «Sill  <.l\l AW Vi 2 TRAVEL 

s| I I I . l i -  for sour «ar. 'Mus are ma«le 
ot leatherette with zipper opening. 
$10.00 values. On«- given at 8 I*. M, 
Ti l l  KM lA t N IG IIT, on.- 8 I*. M. 
FRIMAV  All you bav«- to «1«« Is reg- 
ister at both nights.

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
¥* a

K t
K !  
X

Rhone 2231 Munday, Texas X !
ji

STORK Ol’EN UNTIL &:M> Tlll liSD W  ami HIIIIAÏ MlillTS

Babb’s Dry Goods Co.
Munday, Texas

ar
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Buy, Sell, Kent, Lease ur Exchange U Through_ _

The Times Want Ads
SCRATCH l'ADS Hound 

perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cent« each. The Munday 
rimes. 30-tfc,

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be o f some help to 
you. as well as to those look

ing tor places to rent. 42-tfc

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house with bills paid. Mrs. R. j
D. Gray. 12 tfc |

SEPTIC TANK -Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and | 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av 
erage home, $20 to $35 Work | 
guaranteed one year. Phone 

2291 collect. Box 1379, Sey
mour, Texas. John Crawford.

23-tfc I

FARM BUREAU—Now pay-1 
ing 50% dividends on Auto In
surance. For information call 
Charles Baker. Knox County 
Farm Bureau. 6611, In Munday

18-tfc

IRRIGATION ROCK—1H" to T  
size, 5 yards $40.00; 3/8" to 
I K ” size, 5 yards $30.00: con
crete gravel 5 yards $1500; 
driveway gravel. 5 yards $12- 
50. delivered in Munday. A.
E. (Sappie) Bow ley, phone
2191. 15-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS- Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned 
Work guaranteed. Free inspec
tion. no mileage charge. T. M 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey
mour. Texas. 1 t4p-tfc

L ® ® K
rudrolial

FARM 
LOANS

/  Low lh (e r « « l

4 L o n g  Tarai 

J Fair ApnralaoT

4  P rom pt

J. C. Harpham
Ml VI»AT, TEX A S

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America

m
!rqs$c *n

■ ■

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

K sikh I by l i c i t o  A. Holle. 
M. 11.. Slate Health Officer, 

of Texas

L O C A L S

ASK YOUR DOCTOR about 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield hos
pitalization then call Charles 
Baker, Knox County Farm Bu 
reau, 6611, in Munday. 18-tic

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us | 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland s Radio Service.

1ft-tfc

WOMEN WANTED- Make ex
tra money. Address, mail post
cards spare time every week. 
BICO, 143 Belmont, Belmont, 
Mass. 19-4 tp

FOR SALE Three registered 
Aberdeen-Angus heifers. Pride
of Aberdeen family, Best of 
breeding. Reasonably priced. 
Sam Stone, Gilliland, Texas.

liMtc

ADDING MACHINE PA PE R ^  
Good stock n ow  on hand ai 
The Times office 20 tfc

FOR SALE—4 r o o m  frame 
house. Joe B. Roberts, phone 
2596.

FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649 26-tfc

FOR S A L E -2 two-room houses 
to be moved. James Carden, 
phone 4431. 44-tfe

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City. Texas 14 tfc

FIRE INSURANCE D U E T  
Farm Bureau now paying 15% 
dividends on Fire Insurance. For 
information call Charles Baker. 
Knox Co. Farm Bureau, 6611, in 
Munday

MONEY AVAILABLE On F
H. A ami G. I. loans Wm. 
Cameron A Co.. 19-tfc

FOR REPAIRS—On autos or 
tractors and farm equipment, 
see your International Har 
vester dealer. Horton Equip 
ment Co. R-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER I 
now In stock 20c cents roll 
standard size, 2 5/32 In.) Mun
day Times. 4,Ttfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when! 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach ! 
er Implement Co., Knox City

14-tfc

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfc

REPAIR  LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm Cameron & Co. 19 tfc

VOW IN STOCK Speednal) u ts 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  p*ns, 
Scrlptu pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r 1 
punches, etc. See our lie»»- nt 
office supplies The Munday 
Times 13-tfc

WE CARRY- A stock of genu | 
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tic

FOR SALK l-irgo size boy’s bi
cycle. used very little. See , 
Robert Hertel. 21-2tp

FOR SALK  O r  rent, one 30x70 
foot concrete tile building. See i 
C. F. (Port) Suggs, or write 
C. N. Howard, 1811 Franklin, 
Bonham. Texas. 214tc

SALE -On wallpaper and light 
fixtures. 30 per cent discount 
on wallpaper. 15 per cent on 
light fixtures. Wm Cameron 
A Co. 19tfc

RADIO- And television service 
any make Take advantage of
our technician'* 20 yrs exper 
lence in this field Fast, reII 
able, courteous Phone day or 
night. 2471, Knox City, for 
home calls Tankersley Supply
Co. 20-tfc

FOR SALE 5 room modem 
houae with 3 lots at a bargain. 

See Jim Gaines or D E Whit 
worth 15tfc

FOR R E N T—House 4 rooms 
and bath $30 00 per month. 
Inquire at Dan Boor's

20-3 tp

FOR SALE G*od milk cow N. 
E  Hosra. 21 2tp

SEE Pat and Bob Hutchinson 
at Munday Country Club for 
the Ideal Christmas gift for 
the golfer Christmas special 
on he*t grade of balls $11 00 
per dozen 16-alt.-4tc

Owl Saving Stamps
MOKE and MORE PEOPLE are real

izing- the extra savings offered by th e  
Owl Stamp merchants of Munday. You, 
too, can have this extra saving! Shop in 
the store with the < >wl on the door.

We give and redeem < >wl Stamps:

Ravnes Grocery and Market
PHONE 3101

King’s Cleaners
PHONE 4531

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
PHONE 4671

Nora’s Dress Shop
PHONE 2561

Opal’s Beauty Shop
PHONE 5651

City Laundry
PHONE 4041

The Munday Times
JO B  P R IN T IN G -O F F IC E  S U P P L I I »

Wardlaw Magnolia Station
PHONE m i

\

FOR SALE:— 16 dike Oliver grain 
drill. See C. F. (Port) Suggs, I 

or writ* c N i bward, 1811 
Franklin, Bonham. Texas.

21-4tc

DOR SALE—Om  steel frame 
3 seat swing. See C. F. (Port) \ 
Sugg*, or write C. N. How- j 
ard. 1811 Franklin, Bonham. 
Texas. 214tc

IRRIGATION ROCK See CUf 
ford Rhoads for your irriga 
tlon rock, delivered to your 
place or loaded on your truck 
in Munday. Phone 6421, Mun-

21 tfc

MIRRORS Complete stock in i
all sizes Wm. Cameron & Co. |

204 te. ...... - ■ . _
WHAT ARE Your plans for | 

1955 A good Rawlelgh Busi
ness Is hard to beat. Big line 
well established makes good 
profits. Opening now in Bay
lor County. For information 
how to get started see G. 
Hicks, Rochester, Texas, today 
or write Kawlelgh's, Dept. 
TXL430-254. Memphis, Tenn

20-2t p ;

FDR SALE Angus bull and , 
heifer calves; also model D 
John Deere tractor Dwight C. I 
Key 22 tfc j

FDR SALE Detroit J e w e l ,  
gas range, in exoellent condi- j 
tion Mrs J W  Baughman, i 
(Jorer, Texas Phone 39 FI 

✓  22.'tp

FDR SALE Far:nail II tractor 
with two row equpiment also 
1441 (Nievrolet pick up Klm«*r 
Bruce. 223tp

Mr and Mrs. T  J Mitchell at- 
tended the funeral of Mrs Fred 
Kunkel In Megargcl last Sunday 
afternoon They went on to Palo 
Pinto and Corpus Chrlsti. where 
they are visiting relatives this 
week

AUSTIN Yellow fever mas 
quitoes are known to be breed
ing in Texas, a senior engineer 
with the State Department of 
Health says, and ‘they could 
make trouble for us."

"We haven't had a recorded 
case of yellow fever in this state 
since 1905,'' says Frank Von Zu- 
bon, a specialist In insect con 
troL “ But ttie volume of in
ternational travel we have today, 
together with the presence of 
yellow- fever mosquitoes, the sit
uation is potentially danger
ous."

Von Zuben, Just back from 
an international conference on 
yellow fever in Havana, Cuba, 
sees it like this:

Yellow fever has been kept 
under tight rein since the Span
ish American War. But the dis
ease. spread exclusively by mos
quitoes known scientifically as 
Aedes aegytl, has liecn perpetu 
ated in jungle monkeys. Thus, 
United States citizens who trav
el in jungle countries, or native« 
of those countries visiting here, 
are sometimes exposed to bites 
of mosquitoes which have pre
viously fed on infected monkeys.

When those international trav
elers pass through Texas port 
cities or air terminals, they may 
bring the infection with them. 
Local yellow fever mosquitoes 
might easily take the infection 
from them to spread among 
others.

No species of mosquitoes other 
than Aedes aegypti spreads yel 
low fever in municipal areas, 
Van Zuben says.

Health officials know th e  
points at which yellow fever 
mosquitoes are breeding, he in
dicated. Given working funds, 
they could tec entirely ellminawsi 
in any given area in a year's 
time

Aedes aegypti. Von Zuben 
pointed out, seldom fly beyond 
100 feet from their breeding sit

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Walters 
and daughter, Jerriene, of Mer
kel visited in the N. A Pendre 
graft home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hattie Davis and son of 
Desdemona s|H*nt the week end 
with hei brothers, W. B. and E. 
Y. Johnson, and their families 
and her sister, Mrs. W. B. Hud
son, and family in Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones 
spent Sunday with their daugh 
ter, Mrs. BUI Moore, and family 
and visited their aunt, Mrs. D. 
B. Jones, in the General Hospital 
in Wichita Falls.

Rev. and Mrs Gerald Doyle Haskell were Abilene visitor« 
o f Fort Worth were guests of : last Monday.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ;
Patterson, over the week end.

Mrs. Lonnie Offutt and sons | 
/were visitors in Wichita F'ails ! 
last Saturday. i

Jo Rtlien 
M lj'ry  of

Mrs. Paul Pruitt, Mrs. John 
Spann and Mrs. Nord Boone of

C P jM 6
^^^^uooawjum. wlvi. son mops

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins 
visitisi relatives in Houston last 
Thursday.

Miss Charlotte Hannah, stud
ent in 1 iardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene came in last Sat
urday to spend the Christmas 
holiday s with her parents, Mr. 
and Leland Hannah.

In any type of water container 
they breed prolific-ally but are 
highly vulnerable to DDT.

He says the Caribbean island 
of Trinidad recently suffered an 
epidemic of yellow lever after 
being free for years Since June 
of this year, the island's import- 
export trade has taken a loss of 
$28,000,000.

INSURANCE
LOANS on

FARMS and RANCHES

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Hank Building 

MUNDAY —Telephone 4241— TEXAS

For the BEST—
Trad«** on F A It M MA 

CHINEHY, see your . . .

Farmall Dealer
In the building f«>mierly 

occupied by Fred Broach, Jr.

HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.

4t
a

cuaptj 4 j ° ^ ax|

•  Many thank* for your pat 

ronag«- during the year.

M UNDAY  

FIXIT SHOP

Thanks, too, for your 

good will and friendship 

in the past.

GUINN TIN & PLUMBING SHOP
Phone 4301 Munday, Texas

Ä /rom a
¡ ¡ ¡ T \

(lo fu i  at W .Ü .U

to a fi o f uou a a a

Merry Christmas

N O T I C E !
Wr mrr nrm haixHinff Uw* old

pro*«*** , , , .

COTTONSEED 
Meal and Cake

We « an «apply you In any 

amount for your need*. I«et 

u* nerve you.

J. B. GRAHAM 
GRAIN CO. W estTexas U tilities
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★  Ernest Machen

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
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Get A L L  the news!
The Dallas News gives you profitable 
information on agriculture, livestock, 
markets, oil, home making, etc. Enter
tainment, too; America's finest comics, 
cartoons, sports, features, lots of pic
tures.

On Sundays you get This Week 
Magazine at no extra cost.

Call your postmaster or write 
The News — only $ 1.75  a 

month

* *  *  *  *  *  *  * W
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Em —  greetings to all

m }

*

* our good friends. May
M

* the Chrietmae blessings *

* of Peace and Happiness
*  -

* *  r

*
be yours today and In

*

* the days to follow.

* 1

*
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R a y n e s
GROCERY and MARKET

Ytwr hingest bargain-

(H I )*  ÎJ n l l i t s  
M o n o n a

Santa Claus 
Letters

Dec. 11, 1954 
DEAR SANTA.

We're two little girls who have 
tried to be awfully good thia 
year. We re not asking you for 
anything but a doll.

Please don’t forget our little 
cousins, William Shahan and 
Geen Reid who are spending the 
holidays in Munday. Remember 
all other boys and girls too.

Your friends,
CAROL MOORE 

Age 10
MARIE MOORE 

Age 15 mos.
P. S. Remember our mother and 

daddy too.

HOLLAR GROCERY

Legal Notice

R«*4 D.n.i* ifc* M.n.c.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Differs 
With Neighbors Who Say Christinas 
Is Fast Developing Into A Nuisance

Editor’s note: The Knox Pralr 
le Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek takes 
note o f Christmas this week. 
That means everybody has heard 
about It by now.
Dear editar:

I was talking with a man the 
other day and he said he had 
come to the conclusion that 
Christmas is a nuisance.

"A ll this rushing around, all 
this buying, all this trying to 
make sure you send a gift to ev
erybody who sends you one, all 
this straining a point to get 
your kids something they’re 
gonna break up or outgrow any- 

I way, it’s a nuisance," he said.
1 I do not take that attitude. 
I Most people are gonna spend 
I more than they ought to anyway, 
even in July, and doing it for 

l the benefit o f their children or 
| friends at Christmas is a fine 
| thing.

Of course, 1 have long argued 
I that the government is missing 
an opportunity by not naming 
a new bureau and figuring out 
a way to equalize Christmas giv
ing. a sort of guarantee a man 
will reach a yuletide parity and 
the money he spends on pres 
er.ts will be equaled by the value 
of the presents he gets.

As it is, a man can go In the 
hole on the deal, and I believe 
there would be a lot more gift- 
giving. a lot more free spending, 
if everybody knew when the 
Christmas rush was over they 
could sit down and figure up

what they spent, figure up what 
they got, and know that the gov
ernment would make up the dif
ference.

Until (he government figures 
out this program, however, I 
figure Christmas will continue 
as usual, as one-sided as it may 
be, and I ’m in favor o f it.

( ’hjanging the subject I un
derstand some people are criti
cizing the Republicans for sug 
gestlng the tax cut they voted 
carter this year will have to be 
called o ff before it goes into ef 
feet. I do not see anything 
wrong with this. As you know, 
last summer Congress did vote 
a tax cut to take effect next 
spring, but now they say the 
government, like you and me. 
needs the money and the cut 
should not go into effect, which 
has made some people mad.

They're not taking a yuletide 
attitude toward this. I'd rather 
have six months of believing 1 
was gonna get a tax cut, than 
to have no promise at all.

Anticipation is two-thirds the

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: The Cnknown heirs of 

Mrs. Fannie P. Hunts, and all 
persons owning or claiming 
any interest in the Estate of 
Fannie I*. Runts, deceased, 
Defendants, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 
County Court of Knox County, 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Benjamin, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 31st day of Jari 
uary, A. D., 1955, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 13th 
day of December. A. D., 1954,, in 
this cause, numbered 835 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Estate1 of Fannie P. Bunts. De 
ceased, and C. II. Potter and S. 
L. Potter. Plaintiffs vs. All pei- 
sons claiming any Interest in 
estate of Fannie P. Bunts, de 
ceased, and the unknown heirs 
of Fannie P. Bunts, deceased, de
fendants.

A brief statement of the na 
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit:

This is an action to declare 
heirship, filed by C. H. Potter 
and S. L. Potter, alleging that 
they are the sole heirs of Fannie 
P. Bunts, deceased, and are en
titled to the entire estate of the 
said Fannie P. Bunts, deceased, 
both of real and personal proper
ty, and against the unknown 

[ heirs of Fannie P. Bunts, de
ceased, and all persons owning 
or claiming any Interest in her 
estate, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the .Seal of said Court, 
at office in Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 13th day of December, A D., 
1954.

Attest:
ZENA H WALDRON, 

Clerk. County Court. Knox 
(SEAL! County, Texas

21-4tc

I pleasure of any enterprise. Ask 
| any kid Just ahead of Christmas. 

Merry Christmas.
Yours faithfully,

J. A.

Let’s be Joyous and Gay

Everyone who's tired 
of walking will like these

We re hoping you 11 have a most 

glorious Christmas . . .  one long to 

be remembered.

CITY DRUG STORE
Frankie J. K.

Q h i& m k )

OK
V A L U E S  F O R  D E C E M B E R

IF w e  l ie d  o n e  w id »  w e 'd  k n o w  j n t

« k a t  t o  d o .  W e ’d  w ra p  u p  d ie  j o p  

o f  G — atm m  e n d  p i  » n o t  d ra m  all t o  p o o

J .  C. Harpham
Real Estate—Insurance— I » a  ns

Sold only by 
an authorized , 

Chevrolet dealer

Sharp Chevrolet Co.

Let us be truly grateful 

That we live in a country 

Where we worship as we desire.

May we be ever thankful 

That Christmas in America it observed 

With genuine love

And understanding for our fellowman.

Boggs Bros.
Furniture and Mattress Factory

M. Bobirs A. C. Boggs

I
r
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Brightly the Holiday Spirit 

lights new friendsh ips and 

rekindles old ones year after

year. And at this season we 

greet our friends and say we 

are thinking of them on this

occasion

For your wonderful patronage and friendship 
we thank you

and wish you the very best of the holiday season.

Conner Nursery and Floral 
Company

A tkeison’s
F O O D  S T O R E

if  Where Most Folk* Trade

NEWS FROM VERA
(lint. Thelma Lee Couuton)

U n  Ray Hunt and Mrs. Anne 
Hunt of Haskell visited recently 
with Mrs. Ray Hunt’s sister, 
Etta Goodrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow White 
and two children and Mrs. John 
White of Phoenix. Ariz.. were 
recent guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loran Patter-

Sunday guests in the home of 
Jessie Myers and her moth 

were Mrs. Betty Seilers, Mr. 
Mrs. Charles Seilers, Mr. 

i-«n Seilers and Miss Letha Sell
ers o f Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. "Preacher" Cock- 
ram ol Kamay, spent Sunday in 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Weiss and children.

Mary Frances Laws ol Denton

while working in the oil Held.
Week end visitors in the Jim 

Kinnibrugh home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvian Kinnibrugh and 
children o l Floydada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Crownover and chil
dren o l Graham and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kinnibrugh arid little 
daughter of Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiles and 
children were business visitors 
in Burkburnett last Saturday.

Mrs. Loran Patterson and 
Uhristy and Mrs. Paul Weiss 
shopped in Vernon Wednesday 
ol last week.

Mrs. Maurine Parris took her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. E. 
Boyd, Sr., to Wortham last Wed
nesday Mr. and Mrs. Boyd will 
spend Christinas visiting with 
relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Puttard Boyd 
and two children, Charlotte and 
Linda, lelt last Saturday morn 
ing lor Long Beach, C a lif, where 
they will spend the Christmas

and Ernest McGaughey ol Me- holidays with Mrs. Boyd’s par-
Murry, Abiiene, are home from 
college lor the holidays.

Mrs. Mozell Shawver ol Wich
ita Falls spent last Friday with 
her mother, Mrs. Viola Sanders 

the Carl Kuchans.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones. 
They were accompanied by Mis. 
Boyd’s sister. Mrs. R. C. Klm- 
port ol Fort Worth.

The Matron Club members and 
their husbands were entertain-

W ILIJAM SON KITES 
HEIJI AT HASKELL

Funeral services were held 
irom the First Methodist Church 
in Haskell last Friday afternoon | 
lor Doyle Williamson, who pass 
ed away after a lengthy Illness, i

Mr. Williamson was a brother- i 
in law o l Mrs. U. L. Blacklock 
o l Munday and had visited here 
on numerous occasions.

He is survived by his wile, his 
lather, eight brothers and on e: 
Bister.

Word was received Wednesday
morning that Claude* Rogers, 
Jr.'s lather In Frisco was found 
dead in his place o l business. 
No details of funeral arrange
ments were available at this | 
time Mr. and Mrs. Rogers lelt j 
immediately lor Frisco.

Up to 30 per cent can be add
ed to the useful life o l farm ma- . 
chlnery by giving it proper' 
winter protection. Winter stor- j 
age is o l prime importance

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hardin with a Christmas dinner and
and three children visited over 
the week end with Mrs. Hardin’s 
aister, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Kid 
lr> and little daughter o l Wood- 
son.

Mrs. Garvin King and two 
children o l Abilene visited in the 
A. M. Bradford home Friday 
through Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Patterson

forty two party last Friday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Doss. Co-hostesses were 
Mrs. Doss and Mrs. Carl Coul- 
ston. Alter an evening ol lorty- 
two gilts were exchanged by 
the group. Members and their 
husbands attending the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jess Train 
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rob-

and children ol Benjamin visited «..rson. Supt. and Mrs. Milton Kir 
last Sunday with Rex's parents, tjy_ \jr ^ ruj Mrs. Wesley Train- 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patterson, riam. Mi and Mrs. Clelan Russell, 

Floyd McNeill o l Pecos is vis Mr. ami Mrs. Gaylan Scott, Mr 
King with his mother. Mrs. Ger- ar,d Mrs Ted Russell, Mr. and 
tie McNeil, while he is recuper- Mrs. Lee Peemster. Mrs. Carl 
ating from a leg injury received j Coulston and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
----------------- —!—“ — Doss.

seventh and eigth grade 
' room held their annual Christ
mas party Monday evening at 

j the Vera American Legion Hall 
Mothers of the group furnished 

| the refreshments and gilts were 
exchanged after the game ses- 

! sion was over. Mothers attend 
ing the party were Mines. L. M.

| Christian, A K McGaughey. 
Carl Coulston, J. H. Adkisson. 
Tom Hardin, L. 1> Allen, Carl 
Kuehan, Norman Clark, Buster 
Jackson, Grady Hardin. Miss 
Mary Frances L iw s and their 
teacher. Mrs. Estes Miller. Stud 
ents attending w e r e  Travis 
Clark, Joy re Richards. Lyndal 
Struck. Larry Dan Gore, Carol 
McGaughey. Jim Frank Coui- 
ston, Nelda Dowd, William Me 
Gaughey. Travis Bradford, Don
nie Hardin. Gloria Adkisson. Di
ane Christian, G a r y  Hardin. 
Johnny Alien. Peggy Jackson. 
Floyd Brown. Patricia Beach. 
Billy Hardin. Barbara Kuehan. 
Jerry Lee Richards, Barbara 
Weiss. Ly ndal Law. Ann Geesiln. 
VN ay land Hardin, Ruby Jean Pet

Clay Hutchinson
To my customers whom I have served 

and been associated w i t h  during- the 
past year, I w a n t  to express my best 
wishes for a Merry Christmas and a New 
Year of happiness, hope and prosperity.

It has liecn a pleasure to serve y o u  
during the year. I want to continue to 
seiwe you and merit your confidence and 
friendship in the future.

Wayne Mitchell visited hU 
son, Raymond, and family in 
Fort Worth over the week end.' 
Mrs. Mitchell, who had been vis
iting there the past t.vo weeks, 
returned home with him.

The cost price squeeze on Tex
as dairy farmers is expected to 
continue and may tighten In 
1935.

Texas corn hybrids 26 and 28 
made the highest yields In the 
state this year In the com per* 
formance testing prlgram ol the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

SEK M UN CIE
FOR RENT—80 acre lärm. R. 

M. Almanrode, phone 6221.
22-2tc

oye you haue a
/Vjerry ("hWátmas

CARVER’S CAFE

E L Y  O N

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND

O U I

T O P f l i g h t  ADDING A

'unplihrd 10-key keyboard speeds up 
•»nil simplifies all office figure work 
Adds -• lists — multiplies. Has exclu 
>ive cushioned power' PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
ssy tune payments —up to etshieen 

months to pay.

Si( IT » .

rotavi

i D l t r  
DO W N  PAYM ENT

Case dcaler wishes you

J l i c r n t
C l t r t s t m a s

AND A VERY HAPPY AND

jprospenms
Dear

GARRETT FARM 
EQUIPMENT

Hie Monday Times

Dorcas Class 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Mays

Mrs. W. O. Mays was hostess 
to members ol the Dorcas Sun
day school class ol the First 
Baptist Church Thursday, De
cember 16. T h e  Christmas 
theme was used in the entertain
ing rooms, which indudeda dec- 

j orated tree, greenery and seas- 
j onal appointments.

A fter Mrs. Kd Thompson, 
teacher, gave the o|a*ning prayer 
a short business session was con- 

1 ducted by Mrs. Ann McCLtran, 
president. A  Christmas poem 

I was given by Mrs. McOlaran. ,
A visit from Santa Claus was 

the social hour treat when all 
received exchanged gilts.

Refreshments ol pie and cof
fee were served to 19 members 
and one guest.

—

Jimmy Morgan of Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls came 
In Saturday to spend the Christ
mas holidays with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs, Carl Morgan.

DAUGHTER FOR T1IE 
i 1.. B. PATTERSON'S

I am Patsy Rao Patterson and 
I made my arrival at the Knox 
County Hospital on IXvember 
13 at 6:06 p. m. 1 weighed 5 
jiounds and 4 ounces and 1 am 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Patterson, Jr. I expect I ’ll 
be pretty spoiled lor 1 have two 
brothers who are*cxtra proud 
ol me. They are Boyd, who Is 5 
years old, and Brent, who is 3 
years old. Aren't I a lucky girl 
to find such a nice family at so 

; near Christmas time and they 
st*em to think I ’m a very nice 
Christmas present.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Drive caretully. The lile you 
save may be your own!

s
«

5?
'4

i ty and Novellr ll<»n#on.

Give GOD 
a Chance 

NOW!
AITINO CMUICH fVMT SUND A’

f ie  ic f tc

a n /  jo t j  iea a ft/

T ia f  f i e  Q u ts fm a s  season U / s

f i  " . J  f i t s . f i  f i c  f i U c  f

t f M ./ I s  u c i  p&sm/

i i u u m .T

j L O N

1 1 \ n .'rc  lon e ly  at C l’ rislm cs time, 
*■ tliam .es arc you ’re l o m l y  a!! year 
long. A t  our cliu rcli learn o f lire Christ 
w h o  puts b r i gh t ness  and j o y  i n t o  
every season. "Y o u r sorrow  s h a ll be 
tu rn ed  in to  ¡o y ."  Jokn 16 20

Sunday School, 10:00 a. in. Training I nion, 6:30 p. m. 

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

ROBERT II. LLOYD, Pastor

May we extend OUR THANKS for your patronage during the year 

and remind you that "next year will be a good year for GOOD-

• » r  » r  s  r x iY E A R S r

Reeves Motor Co
—Authorized FORI) Dealer—

Phone 5631 Munday, Texas

i A ) l
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E i l a n d ’ s 
Drug Store

Santa Claus 
Letters

DEAR SANTA:
When are you coming to see 

me? When you come I hope you 
bring a bicycle for Christmas. 
We have been good boys and 
girls this year. I hope you can 
bring me a pair o f guns. I will 
be glad when Christmas gets 
here.

Your friend.
DONNIE KING

Munday, Texas 
December 9, 1954 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I have been a good boy this 

year. 1 am 6 years old and in 
the first grade.

Will you please bring me a 
magic set, a Dentist Kit, an 
Electronic Toy Radio Station, 
some spearmint, juicy fruit and 
dentyne gum, some hershey 
kisses, and bananas. I f  you can 
find a talking telephone I would 
like to have one of those.

Please rcmcmler all other lit
tle boys and girls.

Your friend, 
GASTON WELBORN

dishes, candy, fruit and nuts.
Please remember all other lit

tle boys and girls.
I love you,

VIKI MATTHEWS

121354
DEAR SANTA:

1 am a little girl 4 years. I 
have tried to be a good girl. 
Would you please bring me a 
doll, stroller, a set of dishes and 
anything else you think I would 
like.

Please remember my grand
parents.

I love you,
SUSAN MATTHEWS

Goree, Texas,
Dec. 12, 1954 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Will you please come to my 

house?
1 would like a B it Gun and 

View Master.
My tittle sister, Judy would 

like a doll, iron, and ironing

board.
We want you to bring us a 

record player together.
We are leaving you a choke 

when you come to our house.
Love,

JOE LOWE

Weatherford, Tex 
Dec. 13, 1955 

DEAR SANTA:
I am only 2 yrs. old but I 

have been a good girl, and help 
momle when she’ll let me. 
Would you please bring me a 
doll and buggie. dishes and a 
fussy dog.

I love you,
IXJNNA LYNN  FULLER 

Weatherford, Texas

DEAR SANTA:
How are you? 1 am fine today. 

Let me see I thjnk I want a ball 
and bat, and best of all I want 
a little dog.

Your friend, 
DICKIE PATTERSON

DEAR SANTA:
Please bring me Miss Tiny 

Tears doll. Also I  would like 
some skates. I think I ’ve been a 
good girl most of the year.

Thank you, 
JANET BULLINGTON

¡DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I ’m seven years old Santa so 

| I ’ll not ask for too much. I 
i want a wood burning set and a 
| two gun holster.

Santa, don’t forget my friends.
Amo and Skip bring them a real 

I live doll that can walk and talk.
Thank you,

TERRY HARRISON

! DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I ’m Randy and I ’m four years 

| old and full o f pep.
Mother and Daddy say I ’m not 

; a very good boy but I know you 
| will bring me something.

I want a stick horse, one gun 
j holster and a sword.

Fill my sack with goodies.
Love,

RANDY PATTERSON

CHRISM
McCarty’s Jewelry

Munday, Texas

1213-54
| DEAR SANTA CLAUS:

I am a little girl 2 years old. ; 
11 am a good little girl most of 
I the time. Would you please bring 
• me a doll, a stroller, a set of

I

A ainrrrc hituli of liappinraa aiuA rhrrt 

to our many loyal ruatomrra During thr 

ImliDay araaim.

JACKSON DEHNUNG COMPANY
J S  » »  »  J B » » :  JST »  S K  >

Hore our best

k x  a memorable 

Christmas —  abondant «M i

llaynie’s Barber & Beauty Shop
Charles. Rari, (.«-an, Peggy, Janie

5

. . . L i k e  a candle, shines brightest at this 

festive time of year.

It is a real pleasure, therefore, in the spirit 

ml friendliness o f the holiday  season to 

wish you

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Rogers &  Mann, Inc
Oldsmobile Dealer Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

.

Following our usual custom, 

we aw ait the Season to extend 

compliments of the Season to

you for ail past courtesies.

Farmers Co-op Gins
i ... « a è

/*
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Vera, Texas 
DEAR SANTA ClLAUS.

I am a little girl 4 years old 
and have been a good girl most 
of the time. I would like for you 
to bring me a walking doll, 
ironing board, and a set of dish
es, also some fruit and eandy. 
1 have a sister 10 years old and 
she would like something niee. 
Don't forget other little boys and 
girls.

Love,
JAN FEKMSTER

C A i l à t u U l t o  ' jfc Á jl■

Sweet time of »«curity

Mundav. Texas 
Dec. 13, 1954 

DEAR SANTA:
I am a little girl five years 

old. 1 have tried to be good tills 
year. 1 will try to be better next 
year.

Please bring me a doll with 
hair, a washing machine, a stove 
and a cabinet.

1 will leave the front door un
locked and then* be some cook 
ies and a coke on the coffee table
for you.

Lots of love.
KAREN ANN KUE1ILER

with you throughout

YarbroughSanta Claus 
Letters

can have more than one gift, 
you might leave me a football, 
and a toy horn. Thanks so 
much. 1 love you.

DONALD
P. S. Santa don't forget to leave 
little Joey Womble's gifts at my 
house, as he will be at my house 
waiting with me.

Goree texas 
Dear Santa Claus

l a m a  little girl im 9 year old 
I want a baby doll and a cender- 
ella watch.

I  have been a good little girl. ( 
Dont for get Grandle and Gran
dad McCrary. At Munday bring
us all something good

With love
from Betty Mi Million

12 tt-'Vl
DEAR SANTA.

1 am six years old. I am in the 
first grade.

1 want a Prince Valiant suit, 
a real watch, and a carpenter set 
for Christmas.

I have a big sister. Her name 
is Ann. She Is ten years old. She 
wants a radio, a pair of riding 
pants and a Western shirt.

Your friend.
B ILL MOORHOUSE 

P. S. 1 have tried to be a good

DEAR SANTA
1 am two years old I want a 

tricycle, doll and lots o f good 
things to eat. I ’m a good girl 

Love you, 
PAU LA H ILL

DEAR SANTA:
I ’m a big girl but I want a 

bride doll, a house coat and any 
thing else, remember all my 
cousins and all the little boys 
and girls.

Love,
PATSY H ILL

Richmond, Texas 
Dec 13 1954 

DEAR SANTA.
I am 11 years old and in the 

5th grade I go to Jane Long 
School. Would you please bring 
me a bicycle and please dont for
get my little neice and nephew 
Carlene and Cal ton Bates of 
Port Huron. Michigan, 
and my little nephew Rodney 
Charles Pavlock of Richmond. 
Texas and don't forget ail the 
other little boys and girls, 

with lots o f love 
your little friend

Sincerely,
JOYCE FR AN K LIN

Munday. Texas 
DEAR SANTA:

I am a little girl 5 years old. 
I cant say 1 have been the best 
little girl but I have not been 
too naughty, either. Please bring 
tnc a doll, dishes and a gun. 
Plenty of nuts Fruits and candy. 
And please don't forget my 
three brothers and other little 
boy and girls.

I love you,
CHERYL KAY BRUCE

Goree. Texas 
Dec 8. 1951 

DEAR SANTA 
We are 2 little Boys 1 am al 

most 5 yrs old and my little 
Brother almost lb  mo. are nam
es are Glenn Earl and David 
Gene Melton will you please 
Bring us two dumps trucks 
some A. B C. Blocks and tricy
cle some fruits candy and nuts, 
dont forget oui Big Brother 
Wayne and my two sisters Bet
ty and Joyce thanks and we Be 
looking for you. >our two little 
Friends

GLENN and DAVID 
MELTON

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
1 would like to have a doll, a 

teddy bear, doll buggy and new 
dress for Xmas

Sincerely.
CATHY SUE BARNETT

Owens Auto 
Supply

Munday, Texas 
DEAR SANTA,
1 have been a pretty good boy. 
Please bring me a rocket ship. 
Ford tractor, television camera, 
tricycle and wagon, airplane, big 
wrecker with tools and some 
candy fruit and nuts, football 
suit, a helicopter.

1>>\V
TOMMY MASSEY

A  wrc«tH in tf*« window «et» juit kfc* cupid i deft 

In bringing out « feeling tK«t cornei from the heed.

/I htartjilt Mtrry Christmas to ali oarfrwtds, 
Cypert Auto and liepair Service

M U I  FRY'S»

Saturday. 18th 
DEAR SANTA.

I ’m a little six year old boy. 
that goes by the name of Donald 
Hendrix. I think I just can't get 
along without a bike And if I

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me some guns 

that will shoot caps, a tracker 
and airplane. Candy and ruts. 
Dont forget my fire works.

/ Love.
W YMAN ME1NZER

\uto. Truck and Tractor Parts

DEAR SANTA
1 would like to have a baby 

doll, table and chairs, and a talk
ing telephone. Dont forget my 
little brothers. And the other lit
tle hoys and girls Thank you

Th e  Yuletide Seoson brings joy
ous Greetings to all our customers 
ond an appreciation for the con
s i de ra t i on s  we have enj oyed 
during the past year. O ur Good 
Wishes to you ond yours.

Santa
PATTY MEINZER

Munday. Texas 
Dei 18, 1954 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
1 am a little girl 8 year old 

please bring me a Doll, and a set 
of Dishes My Little sister Linda 
wants a TiiCide and a Doll my 
baby sister. Alice wajit a Doll 
also and dont forget my niece 
Sylvia and my niece Brenda, we 
all Love you Santa.

Love,
RITA JEAN MARTINEZ

Dec. 18. 1954 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

I am a little girl almost 2 
years old. Please bring me a 
doll, a set of dishes and any 
thing else you want to. Don’t 
for get my little cousins, and all 
the other boys and girls. 1 will 
be at my aunts in Morton so 
don’t miss me

love
DERROAt! LEA KEG LEY

The heart of the Christmas season

is friendship and we could ask for

no finer friends than ours. It makes

time ot the year

are many

may you enjoy

them all!

Mr. and Mrs 
W. C ReversYour FIRESTONE Dealer
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A  koutcKill oí hearty good cheer and laughter to the 

most wonderful people in the world ••• our customers.

Stanley Wardlaw 
I  Appliance Co.

Munday, Texas
y**trw

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
DEAR SANTA:

I am glad you are coming. 
Santa, 1 want some Roy Rogers 
guns. I want a Roy Rogers suit 
and ranch set. My brother wants 
a shot gun for Christmas. 
Christmas is fun at my house. 
We have good boys and girls. 

Your friend, 
RICKEY SMITH

W A K im o iiK  s t a i m i :

DEAR SANTA:
Merry Christmas.
We want a train for Christ

mas. My sister wants a teddy 
bear. We are glad you are com
ing to see us. My is going to 
give my father a bell. My Moth
er is going to give me u shirt. 
1 ho|>e they are going to give my 
father a gun.

Your friend, 
GILBERT TDKRES

DEAR SANTA:
I hope you have a Happy 

give me a car. I am going to 
Christmas. I am glad you are 
coming for Christmas. Do not 
forget Barbara. She wants a 
doll and a blackboard too. I 
would like to have a doll and 
a blackboard.

Your friend,
PATSY YANDL'LL

DEAR SANTA:
We hope that we w ill have a 

good Christmas. My friend, Jim
my. wants a b. b. gun. My 
brother wants for Christmas a 
toy car. We are glad that you 
are corning. I want a bicycle for 
Christmas.

Your friend, 
ANGEL MUNOZ

Equally icimmI  fur s o l f i » «  or 
»lm|i|uiiK in loom, d ll» »lin|>li-, 
tailored ro llon  n ia l i lr r .»  i» a »l.i|>le 
in »U m m er  » a r d t v l »  «. I lr « i «n n l by 1 
N a li- lie » with a •Icm lrriaing ar- 
ri»iK>-tiu-nl o f  »tr ip ««. I lie m al ilreM  1 
ia ImhIi 'marl and t-oiiifairtiihlr. Ih r 
•»■i|ile, tailored ro llon  alylr i> a 
|M-rrainiial ( « » o r i l i  aa-a-ordin« lo 
National I .otlaan < o m in i fashion 
expert*.

Stamford, Texas 
December 13, 1954 

DEAR SANTA:
I am a little boy six years old 

and I am in the first grade. I 
would like to have a Comboy 
suit, guns and holster set, and 
a pair of boots and spurs. Don't 
forget my little sister, Vicki, and 
all of my cousins.

I love you Santa.
SONNY SHACKELFORD

Munday, Texas 
Dec 14, 1954 

DEAR SANTA
I am a little boy 8 years old. 

Am in the second grade.
Would you please bring me a 

cap gun a Jeep a shirt a pair of 
blue jeans and a pair of shoes. 
All so fruit, nuts, candy and a 
ball.

And don't forget other chil
dren.

Yours truly 
DAVID BALLARD

DEAR SANTA,
1 am a boy 7 years old. Please 

bring me a cowboy suit and a 
hat. I f  you have a army tank Id  
like one of them too.

Please don't forget the other 
boys and girls.

Love,
GARY

DEAR S A N T A :
I am a boy. I want a race bike, 

j I want some candy and a B. B. 
gun. My little brother wants 

j some guns. Did you sell your 
| reindeer, Santa? Have you got 
' a reindeer with a red nose? I 
I hope you have a Merry Christ- 
j mas. 1 am nine years old. Have 
! you got a watch? My Mother 
I wants some candy.

With love,
RONNIE C. STEW ART

Stamford, Texas 
December 13, 1954 

DEAR SANTA,
I am a little girl two years old. 

I would like to have a baby 
doll and a tricycle. Don’t forget 
my brother and all of my cous
ins.

I love you. Santa, 
VICKIE SHACKELFORD

h r i s t m a s t i m e

i s  in  t h e  a i r

M ay your journey

through the days ahead

carry you over many pleasant ways.

Munday Implement Co
Your FORI) TRACTOR Dealer 

—Winston I (lacklock—

DEAR SANTA:
W  e are glad because you are 

coming this Christmas. We plan 
to have a good time at school, 

j We have been good boys and 
i girls this whole year long I 
I want a bicycle for Christmas und 
i my little brother wants a little 
| train.

Y<>ur friend,
JOE DAVILA

DEAR SANTA:
We arc glad you are coming 

I want a bb gun My friend An
gel, wants a bicycle. My little 
brother wants a toy car.

I like to play in the snow.
• Your (friend,

JIMMY ESPINOZA

DEAR SANTA:
I want a bicycle. My little sis 

ter wants a bicycle too. My 
friend. David, wants a horn.

Your friend, 
DANNY LA IN

Weatherford, Tex.
Dec 13. 1955 

DEAR SANTA,
I am 4 yrs old and have been 

real good. So will you please 
bring me a doll, stove, dishes anr 
a make-up kit and please bring 
my little 3 mo. old sister (Patric
ia Ann) something nice too.

Love,
CAROLYN KAY FULLER 

210 Jameson 
Weatherford, Tex.

Weatherford, Tex 
Dec 13. 1954 

DEAR SANTA,
I have been as good as you 

j could expert a 5 yr. old boy to 
■ be. So will you please bring me a 
! stick horse, truck, gun. and 
Gym dandy set. And bring 
something nice for all my 
aunts, uncles, cousins, Marao 
and Grandaddy Proffitt and my 
little sister.

Love,
JAMES NELSON FULLER 

Weatherford. Texas

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I wish you would bring a 

gym set for me and Pat. Also 
some candy and nuts. Pat and 
I have been pretty good boys 
Thank you.

Love.
LOU

<rrU l .*i ( L

amms
KW0Ö
MANY, MANY

THANKS

M o r r o w
P r o d u c e

E. H. Mullican

Ol]., .li ti,
joij of itili

-Hflppu Chrislmns

ISo u rs

D R E S S  S H O P
•  MRS. NORA BROACH

To Oir Friend» 

Everywhere

c i.C4MCH *

and Best Wishes

Peddy Shoe and 
Upholstery Shop

Ml'NDAY, TEXAS 
—Phone 2311

Christmas may come hut once a year, 
but the greeting* you've sent us 
W e’ll always hold dear.

Many thanks for your best wishes 
and continued patronage.

M c K E E  J E W E L R Y
Coroe, Texas

R5ETING
Christmas is the time for all

of us to revive old friendships.

It*is a time to wish our friends

a full measure of happiness, 

and a time to say with all sincerity
V

"Thanks for everything!"

Munday Lumber Co,
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Letters 
Santa Claus

TID IN G S
of Great Joy

DEAR SANTA:
Merry Christmas. I am a boy. 

I am nine year old. 1 want a gun 
and a bike lor Christmas.
Which night are you coming? 
1 have a brother. He is seven 
years old. He will want some
thing. 1 do not know what he 
wants. You will get a letter 
from him soon. We are going 
to put out something for you 
to eat.

Your friend, 
RONNIE WARD

JL H i s  is the time t o  send

our sincere thanks for your 

kindness and cooperation and 

to wish you and yours a very As in years past, m ay the 

birthday of the Prince of 

Peace bring t id in g s  o f

great joy to each of you.
DEAR SANTA:

Where do you get all tha 
fruit? 1 would like to have i 
baseball glove and a basebal 
and a basket for my bike. My 
sister would like a basket foi 
her bike and a doll. Merry 
Christmas to all!

Your friend.
CLIFFORD RHOADS JR

V.5li*i8|ln Hi
WHITE AUTO STORE

DEAR SANTA:
This is a good Christmas this 

year. We want a big Christmas. 
1 would like to have a truck, a 
gun. a live bulldog, and a B. B. 
gun. My brother would like to 
have a car. a gun, a truck, and 
a B. B gun. My sister wants 
a big doll.

Your friend.
AUSTIN TOMLINSON JR

Mit. and MRS. A. B. M AUKEN

Mrs. SmithMrs. Alexander

DEAR SANTA:
It is Christmas before I know 

it. My sister wants a necklace 
and 1 want a doll. My mother 
wants u dress and father wants 
a tie.

Your friend,
CINDERELLA BARTONThe good will and 

patronage of our many 

friend* are worthy in

deed of our *incere*t 

be*t wishes tor a Merry 

Christmas

DEAR SANTA:
We have been good boys and 

girls, and we want a few toys. 
1 want a basketball My brother 
wants a gun that shoots plastic 
balls We would like some fruit, 
too.

Your friend.
JAMES ANDERSON

DEAR SANTA:
Will you think alsnit other 

children .ill around the world? 
My little ssiter wants a doll, and 
I want an army sot.

With love. 
DEWEY MYERSOpals Beauty Shop Choree, Texas 

Deo. 16. 1954 
ANTA
a little girl 6 years old

Along virti Ckriiitiit

of poopU Fr»#nmh

This Holiday Season gives us the pleasure of expressing our gratitude for your friend

ship and patronage during the past year.

Here, in this land where everyone enjoys so many freedoms, thankfulness is more 

than just a sentiment of the season it is a feeling for all time. .►

h is our pleasure to serve you, and our purpose to merit a continuation of your fine* t 

friendship and patronage

To (hoto whoso pi« 

and friondly svppo 

y oar Kos co n tr ib u ttj 

w olfaro two oxtorv 

M ay your Christmc

The First National
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

MCNDAY, TEXASThe CHRISTMAS Store Munday, Texas

is cornos o natural

»Ko fi nor emotions

of understanding
I

ord all mankind.

jjasant association 

jrt during the past

[d so much to our 

I cordial tKanks.  

s bo happy.

1 XI riut» pru*i.lr a “ homr »*•»» from lioutr" for Nriim aca whore 
lh.-* run relax .luring llirir ufT-«liil* Kuan. 1 SO i> finanmi by 1 iiilol 
liefen««- lumi Ikmiiali lUtiiiiuunilr • lu «1 «r  1 nil«-.l Fumi drives.

in the first grade at school. I 
have tried to be very good this 
y n r  and I want you to bring me 
a doll, baton, can-can petticoat 
and some candy’ and nuts 
please. Don’t froget all of the 

•other little boys and girls.
Your friend.

SUE ANN LOWRANCE

My brother wants two guns 
and a football. I want a doll, 
and a baby bed. I would like 
for you to bring me some other 
things. I f  you would bring this,
I would be happy. Merry Christ
mas.

Your friend,
JUDY LATHAM  ‘ 2
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

May the carols of Christmas 

ring out in joyous melody 

their message of good cheer.

Perry Brothers
10 and 25c STORE

Yulctide »««son  ring

out to herald the com

ing o f another gala

Yu letid e  season. As

enter into the ob-

servance o f Christmas,

Whether a customer or

not, as a citizen o f this

’s Cleaners Paym aster Gins
H. A. PKNDLKTON, District Manager 

W N D A Y , TEXAS

(L  Q k h h d m fL ò u

As oftoHter Christmos S e a 

son is ushered in, we deem it 

appropriate to express ogain 

our greetings and to soy to 

you t h a t  o u r  hearts  are 

grateful for the shore of fortune it 

hos been our lot to enjoy.

As we cannot sec each of you per

sonally to offer our best wishes, this 

message must suffice.

Santa Claus 
Letters

Goree, Texas 
December 4, 1954 

HELLO SANTA:
I hope you wont lie too busy 

to bring me a few things. I'll 
try not ask for too much. I 
know you have a lot of houses 
to visit. I would like a Hopalong

1 Cassidy wrlat watch, big truck
and anything else you want to 
bring Please Santa bring my 
mother and daddy u T. V. set. 
I know the whole family would 
like that Don't forget to bring 
me candy, nuts and fruits. 
Please don’t forget my little 
cousins who live In Mill City, 
Ore. Take them each a B. B. 
gun.

Your friend. 
KENNETH STRUCK

JACK CATES

Army Store
(MEAT HOOK to REID'S HARDWARE)

Santa Claus 
Letters

DEAR SANTA:
I want a bicycle for Christmas. 

We are good friends at school, 
i I also want a BB gun. Joe wants 
a bicycle for Christmas, too.

Your friend, 
MAUEL DAVILA

For your wonderful patronage 
For your friendship and loyally - -  
We extend our thanks and the 
very best of the holiday season.

REXALL DRUG STORE

HAJK iA INS—in air tunks, field desks, 
axes, heaters, coats and jackets, special 
shop coats, and many other items.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

DEAR SANTA:
Merry Christmas! I hope you

can come Christmas. 1 hope you 
have a Merry Chrismas also. 
And everyone elso also I would 
like a pink sweater and a white 
necklace. I like Christmas be- 

| cause it is Christ’s birthday.
Your friend, 
JER1LY.N DUKE

Goree. Texas,
Dec. 1«, 1954 

DEAR SANTA:
I am a little boy four years 

old. 1 wish you would bring me 
a dump truck, road grader, 
foot ball helmet and a football if 
that isn’t asking too much. Be 
sure and leave me some fruit, 
candy and nuts.

Your little friend, 
BUDDIE LUVVRANCE

DEAR SANTA:
I am a litle boy seven years 

old. My name is Tommy Cloud. 
Pleas«» bring me a gun and hol
ster set, a zipper note book, and 
anything else you want to 
bring me. Don't forget my little 
sister and all the other little 
children.

Love.
THOMAS CLOUD JR.

Goree, Texas, 
De«-cmber 3, 1951 

DEAR SANTA:
1 have been very good this 

year 1 am a little girl six years 
old. I know you are very busy 
»o I wont ask tor too much. 1 
would like a doll, telephone and 
piano. O please 1 would like 
some candy, nuts, fruits and 
anything else you think I should 
have Please Santa, don't forget 
by blether altho he Is mean 
sometimes.

Your little friend.
SHIRLEY STRUCK

DEAR SANTA.
It is Christmas again. I am 

glad too. I like Christmas. It is 
a happy time. I like to play 
dolls. I would like to have a doll.

I do not know what my little 
brother wants. He Is g l a d  
Christmas is here, 1 like to wok 
with my mother. 1 like to bake 
cakes. I would like a baking set.

Your friend, 
SHERRY OWENS

4013 Frederich 
Waco, Texas 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want so many things, but 

most of all I want a new tricy 
cle, a walking doll and doll bed. 
Please don't forget my little sls- 
tpr-who would like a baby doll 
and some musical toys.

Will be looking for you.
I>ove,

CHRISTY and MARTA 
EDW ARDS

Munday, Texas 
Dec«‘rni>er 17. 1954 

DEAR SANTA
I have been u good little boy 

i and 1 want you to bring me a 
little car to rid«- in un<l also a 
gun

Please bring some nuts and 
■ candy, too.

DEAR SANTA
I would like a big baby doll. 

My brother would like a cowboy 
suit.

I like Christmas not because 
I get presents, but because it Is 
Christ's birthday. I hope every
one has a happy Christmas.

With love.
SANDRIA RUTH 

MORROW

CLUB CAFE
0 Jody Munday, Texas Jesse

Your little friend. 
JAMES WELBORN

DEAR SANTA:
How are you?
In our room we will not hang 

! our stockings up. But we will 
| put presents under our Christ
mas tree.

I would like to have a base
ball and bat. I am going to have 
a lot of fun on Christmas morn- 

| ing. How good and kind you are 
to us.

Your friend.
GARY CLUCK
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H R IS T M A S  brings thoughts of 

our friends and customers. It 

strengthens the bonds of associa

tions that result from the patron

age of those whom we serve. 

That’s why we want to express 

our sincere good wishes to each 

of you at this glad time of the

. . .  A N D  BEST WISHES 

TO  EACH OF YOU. OUR FRIENDS

lu this sample, aud tune-worn 
phrase we include our genume 
thanks to you whom we have 
had the pleasure of serving in 
the past

LEE A. PARKS and FAMILY

Santa Claus 
Letters

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I would like to have a space 

gun. a tool set. and a truck for 
Xmas.

Sincerely,
JOHN WAYNE HARNETT

Munday. Texas 
Dec. 14. i*S4 

DEAR SANTA
I am a little boy 10 years old 

Am in the fourth grade and like
school fine. Would you please 
bring me a cap gun, a pair of 
shoes, a pair of blue jeans, mon
opoly game, a ball bat, fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Don’t forget my little friend 
Jacky Miller that is in England 
now.

Yours truly
JAMES HENRY UALLAKD

BELL BLACKSMITH SHOP
Riley I). Bell, owner

Munday. Texas 
Dec. 14, 1934 

DEAR SANTA,
1 am a little boy 5 years old. 

I  have tiyed to be a good boy.
Would you please bring me a 

cap gun a toy car a shirt a pair 
of blue jeans and a pair of 
shoes. All so some fruit, nuts 
and candle.

Please don’t forget all other 
little boys and girls.

As ever a friend, 
CHARLES BALLARD

Munday, Tex.
Dec. 15, 1954 

DEAR SANTA.
W ill you please bring me a 

bb gun. airplane, and a walkie 
talkie. Do not forget the other 
little children.

With love.
RONNIE SPRUE1LL 

age 8
P S. Please bring me some 
nuts, candy, and fruits.

M I AY the spiritual beauty ef 

Irinf moat wonderful Hearings te

Anri may the peace and |ey ef

Make the future happy

Munday, Texas 
DEAR SANTA

I am a little boy 6 years old. 
I have tried to be a good boy 
this year Would you please 
leave me a doctor’s kit. a set of 
guns, a football and a football 
helmet.

Don’t forget all the other lit
tle boys and girls In the world,
too.

L>ts of love. 
DONNIE VOSS

P. S. Leave me ¡tome nuts and
candy if you have any left.

—HEY. KIDDIES, don’t forget our FREE CHRIST 

MAS SHOW at 10 a. m. FRIDAY!

Goree Theatre
Goree, Texas

May Peace be with you

This Christmas and 

Every Christmas.

G R E E T ID G S

Munday Blacksmith and Welding Shop
JOHN E. PETE J. D.

i s v a i x i a v f c . «  . . m¡M M M  i «  . - |H M H H M M M M M R i  
I 5 ' T  '  c. S P M M O tM W IM M lH M D N lH M D N a i

Gone, Texas 
Route 1

Do. 4. 1934
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:

I am a Little boy four years old. 
This year I have tried to be 
good. For Christmas 1 want a

Goree. Texas.
Dec. 14 1954

¡DEAR SANTA:
1 am seven years old and in 

the second grade and 1 love my 
teacher.

1 go to Sunday school and
Eord tractor and plow, carpenter church and 1 have tried to lx* 
set and a truck with tires that good 1 would like for you to 
can bo removed Also leave a bring me a bride doll that walks, 
few nuts and some fruit. Don't a real watch, a bubble gum 
forget the other little boys and bank, and a pair of Pedal Push
girls.

Ix)ve.
CARON JETTON

DEAR SANTA,
I would like for you to bring 

me these things please.
Rock me baby 
Do floor.
Doll Bottle set.
Cooking Set.
Blue Bicycle.
Bells.
If you possibly can. Thank 

you.
Yours tru>y.

P. S. 
other 
world.

ers like my coat.
Santa I will hang my stocking 

up for some Candy and fruits
Please don't forget other little 

i girls and boys.
With love, 

LY N E LL  JETTON

Munday. Tex 
Dec 17 l t d  

DEAR SANTA
We are 3 little girls Our rum 

es are Carylon Lee, Cathy Jo 
and Bonnie Faye. We would lkie 
very much for you to bring us 
a doll and some pajamas. We 
have a baby brother named Rob-CAREN JACKSON 

And remember all th e 'f.r, Gene. He would like a teddy 
children all over the bear and some Tee shirts Our

big sister Ann would like a dust-

C W

c J V W $ -

DEAR SANTA CLASL
Would you please bring me 

a monopoly set and a wala doll 
and a baking set and a dishes 
set and a nurse set and a dolly 
stroller.

1 am C years old.
Love,
jE A N tr n i :

Dickens, Texas 
Dec. 16. 1954 

DEAR SANTA.
trycicle, doll, cowboy boots and 

I m a good girl and want a 
any other toys you want me to 
have. Tell my Grandpa and 
and Grandma Sargent and my 
mama and papa Hill I love them. 
I love you too Santa Remember 
all the little boys and girls 

L o w
MARGIE LOU SAKGKNT

DEAR SANTA:
I'm iLowry Jr. Wilson just j 

ten months old and this is my 
first Christmas just bring me 

.what you want a good little boy

I he Christmas Reason, dedicated 

as it is to gtxxi vs ill among 

men. is an especially appropriate 

time to voice our thanki for 

the friendliness you have shown 

throughout the year.
«--■or ...
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I  : DEAR SANTA.
5 I am just a little boy. But 
B j dont forget me. I want a big 
■ ball and some blocks Candy too X RICKEY MEINZER
I 
X 
X 
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X 
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X 
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er and pajamas. We would also 
like some fruit, nuts and candy.

Please remember our cousins 
at Farwell. Tex. Also all the 
other little girls and boys. We 
will try to be good until Xmas 

So bye bye.
Love you

CAROLYN LEE. CATHY. JO 
and BONNIE FAYE WREN

thore como to you  
ai this

Qhrisfraas ^\m
all the preGtous th ing» 

of life; l^ e a lfh  
t\ ap p in c ss  

and C jn d u rin g  
F r ie n d sh ip s  1

The
Charles McCauleys

Low,
LOWRY JR WILSON

H A R R E L L ’ S
MOTOR and EQUIPMENT 

MUNOAY, TEXAS
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Santa Claus 
LettersW* or« most happy

0

fa wnd you Graaf. 

infs of Christmas 

with all our tincare 

wishas for your hap

piness and success 

in future day«. V

Route I Box 5« 
Weinert, Texas
r u 1 or <

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
1 am a boy 8 years old. I want 

a football and u doctor kit. 
Please till my ttcvklng with 
candy.

Vour friend, 
LYN N  GUAY

P. S. I would like to have a gun 
and a holster.

M ay tne meaning of Christmas

be deeper. . .  its friendships

DEAR SANTA: 
l a m a  little girl 6 years old. 

I want a baton and a pair of 
skates and a Baby Doll and 
Some Fruit and nuts. Please 
dont forget all the other little 
boys and Girls.

Lots of love, 
from Janie McCrary 

Goree, Tex.

stronger and its hopes brighter

as you observe this greatest of

Paint Ipplicator Makes 
Car Toucli-Up Easy

By Mary Lou Chapman

all occasions.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I am a little boy 5 years old.
I want a gun and a train for 

Christmus and fruit candy and 
nuts and please remember to 
leave all of the other children 
some too.

. With love
from Bobby McMillion

•INI unday, Texas

DEAR SANTA
I am a little Girl 1 year old 

please bring me a rag doll and 
some blocks and Candie and 
I t  uit

With love
DARLENE M(CHARY 

Goree, Texas

^ i n
* ^ <^p stead of a pen

« . r  point it ha* a
' j S t  little brush on 

the tip
;|'elre' » » c*pi that screws on

Mlu < h.pm.n t0 seaj up
when you're not using it When 
it’s closed the paint remains 
fresh, so you cun use it once a 
week, once a month or once a 
year over a period of years.

COVERS Nit KS NICELY
Besides scratches, it covers 

nicks and chipped spots caused 
by flying road gravel We have 
used it to touch up the painted 
area on our wheels, and the 
corner of our door panels, where 
a carelessly opened door occa
sionally gets banged The appli
cator is such fun to use, we 
became very enthusiastic — but

DEAR SANTA CLAUS 
I am a little boy i am 5 years 

old. And i want a footballs and 
pop gun and truck and lots of 
fruit and candy and don't forget 
all the Other kids.

With love
from Allen McCraryV \S E think o f our friends 

with deep affection and wish 

for them the very Merriest of 
Christmases. May you hase a 

full measure o f contentment.

Route 1 Box 58 
Weinert, Texas 
Dec. 1954

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
1 am 2 years old Please bring 

me a doll and fill my stocking 
with nuts and candy.

A friend, 
JUDY GRAY

(Fa«hi«n scrifer, artt»f. and TV 
piriunahty. M m  Chapman n a 
nativ« «/ ¿titrait and ha« ip*nt 
thi lait irxiral yiari unrking 
with automobili ityliiti, dii ¡gu
iri and engineer« at Ckryiler 
Corporation.)

DEAR SANT V CI.AUS,
I am 1 year old. Please bring 

me a car and a do I Kill my 
stockin'1 v lit \nd candy.

A Friend,
JEIU'fJL I E GUAY

Where Hair Styling la an Art— 
RAYMOND PHII.IJPS 

Teleph*me 6911
M IN D A Y, TEXAS

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I would like to have a doll, set 

of dishes and washing machine 
for Xmas.

Sinceerly.
DARLENE BARNETT

Munday, Tex.
Dec. 15. 1934 

DEAR SANTA.
Will you please bring me some 

guns, boots, and a tricycle. 
Please do not for get the other 
little children.

With love,
JOHNNY SPRUEILL 

age almost 4
P. S. Bring me some nuts, can
dy and fruit.

Oklahoma City 
Dec. 5. 1394

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
1 am a boy 7 yers old, and live 

In Oklahoma City. 1 want you to 
come see me in Munday. Texas 
at my Grand Mother and Grand 
Pa Bevers. Please bring me a 
football, gun, Roy Rogers Ranch 
set and a Bicycle. Rememlier 
the other Boys and Girls.

Your Friend.
ROBERT KOENIG

Munday, Tex.
Dec. 15. 1954 

DEAR SANTA.
Will you please bring me a 

doll to go with my collection, 
and a oil painting set. Please do 
not forget the other children. 

With love,
CHARLENE SPRUE I LI, 

age 11
I’ . S. Please tiring me some nuts, 
candy, and fruit.

Production Credit Ass’n
J. I). GILLESPIE, Local Representative 

MI NDAY, TEXAS
The Store With the Goo*I Munday, Texas

»
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TA h.his warm and friendly greeting

Now that Christmas time is here 

Is but an ocho of a wish 

Which we hope will last

Through all the days to come.

Clviiitmaa ’utluitjj
GAFFORD BARBER SHOP

Worth (¿afford Dick Moore

Santa Claus 
Letters
Munday, Texas,
Doe. 16, 1954 

DEAR SANTA:
I am a title girl two years old 

I have been u good little girl 
and please bring me a record 
player, some records and a I let 
syW etsy doll for Christmas. 
Please be good to all the other 
little boys and girls Thank you 
very much.

Yours truly.
DERIDE McCALL 

P. S. 1 will be In Iraan with my
little cousins, Jerry and Margar
et. Please bnng my presents 
there. Please be good to my lit
tle cousins, too.

Love,
DELUDE

DEAR SANTA.
I have been a good boy all 

year. What if it doesn't snow on 
Christinas? Will you ride in an 
airplane? 1 would like to have 
a liLi gun.

Your friend, 
KENNETH SMITH

I  ^ re 15 time quite 

like  

for wmembcriiuj 

tf)c frienitefiips me cfieraf), 

anb tfierc arc no misses like

tfc olb trieb anb true ones

j ^ J e r r y  ( Q ^ r  istmas

BLACKLOCK GROCERY 
and MARKET

DEAR SANTA
I want some presents. My 

mother Is going to make a pie 
for Santa on Christmas night. 
My brother and 1 want a bike 
Santa. I hope you bring a gun 
for my brother and me. We are 
glad you are coming.

Your friend, 
DARRELL PARKER

DEAR SANTA:
Christmas is a happy time. 1 

want a doll for Christmas. My 
sister wants a piano. Our room 
has Ihhti good anil we all play 
together all the time I am hap
py each day to see my friends 

Your friend.
DONNA BELL

DEAR SANTA:
I hope to get a baby doll and 

a puppy. I also want a new- 
dress. I wish Christmas would 
hurry and get here.

Your friend,
GENE WHISENHUNT

Sudan. Texas.
Dec 7, 1954

HI SANTA!
1 am a little girl five year old. 

I live near Littlefield, Texas, but 
I hope to he at my grandmotn 
tr  Hargroves in Goree for 
Xmas So will you please bring 
my things there I will like Just
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Once again the air is filled w ith song

and music. Once more it’s Christmas. 

y * \ y  It be a truly happy season

In this com m unity of good people

let none tie unremembered. Let us 

share one another’s happiness to make this 

a memorable Christmas for all.

Reid’s Hardware
MINDAY,  TEXAS
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anything you bring me. Don’t 
forget my brother Jerry, lie's 
twelve years old He would like 
a bow and arrow and some oil 
paints.

Thank you,
CHERYL DIANNE TEAFF

DEAR SANrA.
Please bring Danny a pair of 

guns and Garry a baseball bat. 
Jerilyn wants a sewing set. San- 
dria wants a doll, and I want a 
tommy gun. Kenneth wants a 
B. B. gun.

Route 2 
Munday, Texas 
Deo. 8. 1954 

DEAR SANTA:
1 would like for you to bring 

me a walking doll, play stove, 
and a set o f dishes 1 have been 
a good girl. Oh yes. 1 have been 
get my aunts, Rita Jean, Linda 
and Alice Faye They all want 
dolls Thanks a lot.

Love you,
SYLVIA  ANN FLORES

Your friend, 
DAVID CUMBA

DEAR SANrA:
I am glad you are coming I 

want a doll for Christmas. I 
want you to bring me some pres 
enta. 1 like them. Today we will 
be kind to each other. I am go
ing to put up a Christmas tree. 
My slater and I want a big doll.

Your friend, 
L ID IA  ALCALA

( 2 omplimen
the S e a sfH

It's not the wording of a Christmas 

greeting, but the thought and sincer

ity that prompts it. Ours carries with 

it the full appreciation of your cour

tesies and genuine good wishes for 

a happy Yulebde.

MINDAY CLEANERS
★  Phone 4411

MR. and MRS. REEVES and EMPLOYEES

I MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Aroogh the coming year.

IM M M M iM  M M M M M M M  *#**■**«»**»:M W M W M M I

m me feeling of festivity that flh  

♦ke air during the holiday seaaon 

may you find a lightened end 

lifted spirit, and in the calmnew of 

Ike Christmas Season, it m am

Richmond Jewelry
Munday, Texas
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